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NKU Welcome Fourth President 
By Kevin Goheen 
Ntws Editor 

With friends. family and col

l eaaue ~ new and o ld in the 
crowd. Dr. James VotnJba was 
officially m~ta lled as the fourth 
pre ident of Northern Kentucky 
University. 

She \lid 'he wa very emotmnal 
throuahout the ceremony 

The ceremony wa~ more about 
the umvef\ity than the pre~1dtnt 
though. \aid Rachel Votruba. the 
new fint lady of NKU. 

program 
Thouah both Pre\ident and 

Mr Votruba have had a hectiC 
ftht three month$, \ he 'a•d the 
NKU commumty ha' been g reat 

Commonwealth. h!Jhe!r ~ur.:a

t•on y~tcm mto the ne~tt century 
"We mu\t embrace ~.:hange,'' he 

\lid 

addm@: new d•mcn\100\ ·· 
Dt Cliflon Whar1on. Jr &a\e 

the Jn!>lallat1on <,peed Dr 
Wharton ha' been tn\<OI\<cd w1th 
higher cducat•on for 45 year,, 
including a' prC\!dcnt of 
M1ch•gan State Umvcr\11)' lrom 
1970-1978. Thall\ where he fir\! 
met Prc~idcnt Votruba 

c~pcncn .. c 
.. Sc\:und , he take' O\cr a uni

\.-Cr,lty tholl ha' htult 11\ rcputa· 
11110 10 thC' hhcral arh, edur.:atton, 
\CIC'IU;C\ and hU\IOC\\ of lomOt· 
rov. Rethtnkmg their mi'''on, 
v.ho they 'erH· ,md how. v. 1ll be 
un C'lotmF omd rcv.ardmg que\1 

Pauon made an anttloay 

"J tm'' involvement in the 
Vi~ion·~ procc'~ ha' been ~o 

tmportant to htm and 'n thi \ i' a 
really nice celcbrlltion to thnt," 
she Stud. referring to the prc\i · 
dent's Vi ~ i OO\, Value\ and VOICC\ 

"h\ the first place we've li ~<ed 

where we rea lly felt at home right 
away. It U\ually take\ a yrar" 

between chanac\ in education 
and change\ m tran<,portation 
over the yean 

Betty Votruba, the president's 
mother, lraveled with o ther fami
ly members from East Lansing. 
Mich. to a ttend the ceremony. 

Kentucky Governor Paul 
Patton ~poke during the ceremo· 
ny. li t~ me~~age was about the 
unpor1ance of moving the 

People may be rc~"tunt at fir \t, 
but change w1ll alway .. occ ur. he 
\Old 

Wharton \ll !d NKU\ new pre\· 
idcnt ha~ three powerful 3\\CI\ 

" FirM. there ' ' hi ~ own b1:.<.e of 
academic and admini,trat•vc 

'·hn.llly. ~ou ha\·c a goHrnor 
und a lcj!I,Jaturc v.ho rccogmzc 
the \ lt .tl need for ptl\1\ccondary 
cducatmn in Kentud .. y'<, luture." "We're not droppma thmg' 

altogether," he \llld. "We' re JU~I 

Parade Event 
Draws Crowd 
By Kelly Sudzina 
SKl/[RqKWfer 

More than 400 peopk gathered loshow su~ 
pon for NKU's new president and to take 
advantage of the free food and pr;us. 

1he kick-off to the v.eek-)oog Presi<knt1al 
Installation activities was the cause of a cele
bration in front of University Center on 
Tuesday. November 18 at noon. 

A hot alf balloon was tethered in fmnt of 
UC and volumoers were distributing 1,001 bal· 
loons of different colors. Attached to the baJ. 
loons were postllge·paid postcards that stu
dents could write comments on and drop into 11 
mailbolt to show support for President James 
\lleroba 

On the plaullc\el, participants screamed to 
show their e~tci tefl"'lenl and were eager to catch 
frre T-shn'IS that were thrown into the audi· 
ence. Anyone not catchmg T-shiru. could take 
advantage of the free hot cider that wa.s au.ll· 
oble. 

Members of various student organizations 
and others man:hed in the presidential parade 
that began at None Commons and ended at 
UC. Employees of the Department of Public 
Safety led the procession. followed by a lim
ousine carrying President and Mrs. Votruba. a 
horse drawn carriage carrying SGA President, 
Chris Saunders, and "Hey U," Northern 
Kentucky Uni\'Crsity's mascot Some of the 

See Parade, Page 2 

DON"T RAIN ON OUR PARADE: Rachel and James Votruba and their dogs 
Oscar and Trey marched up Nunn Drive Nov. 18 for Installation celebrations. 

Controversy Haunts Statue 
By KtUy Sud1ina to cinematography nlade by the three people impt.'lu~ to \iolencc: by the Klan wx.1 other. 

StaJ!Rt!porter ::'1~~~-ogma-d-and their Kentucky :.stN~:a"~~;t:r~:,<:~=u~~~ 
To some, the rokrlul "Way Down Eobt" The Sl.'Uipcure ts the center of a complel( acqu1rement of hatred, po"er, anti nurnen11.1' 

sculpturemfromofUni,co;ityCentcrisatrit> issue on ttus campus. ~~ Nuf'IC"L, dtrtetot stereotypical ' 'ev.s. "Conung fmm that 
ure to a ptoneer in American lustory. But 10 of Affirtnall\e Action and Multicultural mformed perspcctJ\e, the Jlta."e for me ')m 
Olhtrs u 1s a mcaal slur that needs 10 be AITwl"\, ~. "I thmlo; that "e are fJK:ed w1th, bohzes httlc more than a cclcbratMIII of '-'lll"'le-

addressed. on one hand. an at¥Ument for freedom of oncv.ho'!IIC'gacyi'o\ctynei!all\e,",he~ 

"Weihouldtakc\'Cf)'seriouSiythev.aythat eJ.:~I(JOande\tnfor.morelnlJll'ftantly.the Dr. Pnnce Brov.n, 1._\..<,0Ciale profe!o-'>4:1( ur 
our en' Ironment 1mpacb students on thu; cam- ,-aJue of ant <otiC e\pm.)tiMl/.1!1 11 -.t•mulase-. tht ~y and Afn..-.m·AmetK'all <otudiC\. aho 
l'tb· lhete ace a group of studC'ncs ~ho are debate, ll'lqUII'IC\ and lcanung. And on the feel\ tha11t n\a) 1\.:a\e Jlt1alt\e cortrlOI..dKlm 
very offended." James \buulxl, the preSKient othC'r hand "e 1\.:a\C the C(lnctm' of thl.,.;e ~ho ··J thml. the m:un'tream Amencun ,_,,Jiture ~'el· 
of Northern Kentucky Uru,ersity. said. are offended by th1\ piece." cbrate' e\eflb and tmage' "Lthoot jl\mg any 

The issue of the raciallmphcahon~ of the ·~1\MICOfllC'JaU\e~·onnotaliOI\_\"IIIbe ron'oKkro.Uon about hmo, tho-,.e m~e\ and 
''Way Down East" sculpcure was hrought to tnthee)Cufthebcho'der lt"tllolfend\Oine ~e,enbtmpectthedN:cntlmt,ofAfn..--an 
the liUffacc: aaam on Sepl29 "hen Lowell andltwtllnotoffendothcr. TbenegottJ\et'OR- culture."hewd. 
Truitt. a seruor theater map, spol..e at 1 notat1om v.ill••ot be a!Nllute m the n« lhat On the other hand, Dr 8arT) AndC'ro.en. an 
Student Gmemment As.wciahon meetms on the) "Ill be ufti:n\1\C tnull It •~ c.:lcarf) offcn- profe-.'>()1", \3KI that he undC'r.tanth the fec!hng' 
behalf of those '>l.udcnU. v.ho feel the statue 1~ me 10 nWly, at lea't bl <Mllne uf the Afncan- of the \ludcnl~ that are UM~mcd "'th ''The 
inaprropriate. A\ a result, Om Saundcl\, Ammcan Mudcnh (MI the l"aJnplh," VwuOO Btrth of a Nation" •·J h.ne -.L-en the film and I 
president nf SGA, ha.<. appointed the Grie\ance uKt undeNand It's hunful rw.·•dl. rtkl\l qwltt•c' I 
andAffinnatJveActxJnCommittcctoloookinto "'lllc ll1rth uf a Nati11n' "a' a JX'"erful thmktt'~ lm)XIrll.lllttn nucc th.tt ll W Gnffith 
the 1S..SUC. Recently there hmboCif re~n.:ttcd .... Mne of 
ha.<. been a change tn IC'Id· the pam thJt 'The llu"th of a 
erstup, but the) are still NatMlR' c.:ow-.cd 111 nunontiC\ 
pthenna mformat•on '" Afncan-Amer\l.:arh par 
underthe newchalrofth1 lll.:ularl) .. ,he:o.atd 
convnltlce, M•~Y Marek BOld 'M.:Iwrlutt. I um 

"W1y Dov.n F..a_~" com- lnun~<..:au.-n .. llfUt.."""· \Olld 
ITICII'IOrale<i the COOlllbu· "Jie V.b thC' ~~ 111li\IC 
oon that L1lhan Gt<,h_ thm:tor rn the 'llent C'I'U In 
Bllly81tzerthecai1'IC'f"lVIWl l .. 't.h) \4lll'lell\JIUI"\,Oneut 
and Onffith nwde to (;lnt· the Jrt..aN mm k' dtm.:toll'\ 
mat~>l"f'hy Dr John ot all tllllC'.' he wid 
OeMan:us.. lliho IIi '.ce- lhe .,.,.:ulplutt v.a., nt\C'I' 

pnkk:n!Mthetllneoflhc tniCftdcd loO pn~ate lilly 
tnstallaooo of"Way ()l:w.n of the rac11lf tdul that 
fat" atd, "The ~pntre Gnfttth ma) ha\C h~. 
d liCit tntr!Kkd W reflect Oc:Mo&I\.'U\ \liiJ ''~IIIli! 
any o( Gnftith 'r. Ide , propk• ltloll ha\t ~ cun 
..-Juch we \lit'fe not fully tnbl..ttwwu. are IN. thoin per 
vened 10, but to dtpct (lAC fb:t CC'namly 0 W 
uf the areat. flllllOU loCCta AMI w .. vet/ TM NortMm« Gnffith ha~ ht~ bkn\1~ .'' 
10 cinemato1&f'8rhy and to Wa y Down e .. t: The controv.ralal D.W. Orffflth movfels repreHnted hewud 
ornpfta.w to cOOUlbutxJn~ In a etatue In front or University Center on the plu1. Su RT, PaKe 6 

New President 
Looks Back, 
Sees Future 

Last r.~~sdtn Northun Kentuch 
Unil"f!r.fitY's jourlh presidtnl, Jamt'.f 
\Vtruhft Jttl tluwn """ Tlu Norther11er's 
n~ws ~d11or Ke~·in G()h~tll /fJ tliRIIU Ius 
1'/tll'f on th~ past apdfidlt~ of NKU. 

Q: You'H' lost )OUr fir.t bet as pre!>l· 
dent, with Northun 1\lichigwn 
University. You O"e them a use of 
Skyline C hili . Ho" do you feel ? 

A tLdughing1 I'm u:ry deprc,....:o I'll 
tell )OU quite hone~tly. the pre,•dent of 
Northern \hchigan and I are good fncrnh 
When I realized "e v.ere pla)ing them a' 
pan of the of the NCAA's {regional \OtiC)· 
ball tournament) I called up there to the 
new~paper. she "3!> out of to"n in 
Wa1.hmgton. and got it mto the JXtper "•th
out her e'en knowmg 11. I talked to our 
pla)e~ and 10 their "ordJ..the tnp "a' a"e· 
some. Great facili ty. great competttton Our 
l.id ~ did v.ell. I'm not going to be fl)lng the 
flag~ at half-ma~t \CI) long. 

Q: The football i'>'> Ue is lwbind U'> no"· 
but the O\erall enhancement of the a th· 

acU\e 111 "hat I ~·all "jU\1-tn-tm"K'·· cduca
llon;LI mar~ct. lthnl~ "uri. lon:c education 
and trammg i' gomJ.! to he a key to tht ) 
re).!ton\ future. We need to be front and 
centcr•nhelpingaddrc"that 

Q: The prohlcm v.ith thi, "ill~ rund· 
ing, that \\ ill be one of )OUr challengb. 
lk-cwu~ Northern i' 111 ~Oil Ill( 'chool. j, it 
a hindrance. i~ it helprul. orb it a litt le of 
both? 

A u·, 1-.. ... ! :"-'ltl'\c tl ... t )ll<lnt: .. • un1 
\CI"'ottte,, h~e '\urtho:m. that aren't building 
on I :'ill )eal"'oottr-adumn ha\e ..orne ad, an· 
t.agc 10 thc1r al'liht}" tn he ag1le. to think 
ane" of"hat the) "rc ahuUI. ahoY I ho" they 
-.cf\e. v.ho the) ..Cf\C omd "here they 
'>Cf"\e 'l.;u". ttl<>~ haH' IU he "1JI1n@ tO be 
ag1le. '\cv.n.:'' hagro:ata•hantage in that 
regard 

In tenm of fundrat,mg , it'' probably a 
dt,ad,.unagc. Onl~ "''"· at :m )ea .... old. 
are a goud man~ of our gradmlle' coming 
toto point' m the•r ~-arccl"'o v.herc the) are 
rnakiO}! \Uf!i~ICnt OlllllC} IU he al'lle 10 gl\e 
ba .. l.to the unl\cr\11). \\c don't hii\C a tra-

letic department is ~ till whead. h thi'> dttton (If gl\ mg tu thl\ URL\O:f\11) hle other 
something to stick ~our h11t on? place'. Our cholllcnge ~'>Ill be to mal.e our 

A: Th1' i\ ~omethtng l·oL\C tn hanl.lort. 
that i~ going to be a high Q: There·~ 111 !>lereo-

~:~~il ~~~:e\O,~eav.g~ "The whole [om ball :;.~:!:nut ~~c~:.~:';~ 
one forme. becau-.e it v.a, issue was a good one " \o Knov.ledxt< 

a forced tmmer\lon '" for me, because it waJ a Collc~_Cc." Hov. do )OU 
"bere ""are tn tenm of njLht lhat? 
•nten:ollegiatc athletic' on forcetl immersion ill .\ -\ wuple of thm~' 
thl\ l.'ampo~ Of ~:ou~. where we are in terms "c !canted in the con-

~do~(t,c~ m:~,~~t~1 :U~ of illlercollegiate lllhlet- ~:~~~ .. ~·l;\111 ..-~~-;~:';;: 
e'mtmg \pllrT\ before: "C' it:S 011 thiS CQIIIPU\'," uno.•_ "e don't tell our 
,t.art adJmg ncv. 'pon' •1111"~ "ell enough. We 

)O~;~hi~:;, th:e~:~t :~ -President Votruba ~:;~ · cno:~;~ndc:':!~ 
herr. It 's ~n a \ery tcllin~ liUr \lor~ 

hectic o ne, ahe me Th.:fl.'·, an old adage 
)OU'rr good, bad and ugl). that 11 unt~l"l"'otl~ ' rci'Uialtllll Ia~, about a 

A I don't ha\e any bad or ugly. I ha\e de..:.tdc bchtnd reaht) I thtnlthat ma) he 
soodand I h:nechallenge'. l thmk tt', hecn true in the ~a,~· 11! 'Kl 
a \Cry mten'c fir\! three n1onth\. It '' been Let'' l011l .tt the t .. t~·t, On alumm 'ur-
un el(~·llmg ftn.t three month' A \leer 'C)'· of hoth unJ.:I)!r.llluatl'' and a,:radu-
leamtni cur\e \ince urri\ln}! ate,. "e ha\e tlw h•):h~·,t lc,cJ of \ali,fa..: 

Actually C\en hefure that , ont·e my tum ol 1111\ 11'11\er.tt) 10 the 
uppomunent "a' unnounced tn Apnl. 11\ Communv.e;~lth That1ndudo:, LK. l' uf L, 
been a ~radual1mmcr.ton m the 10\IIIUI\on alkl all tho: re~wnal' \\.:'n: dotn~ ..omc-
1 he Vl\mn, Value~ & Vollc' pnx.·e" "a' a thmg nght 
tcmfic eo.;pene/\1.~ for me and, I thml, lnr Q: In )IIUr lnauKurutkm \pt.'e'Ch, ~ou 
the uni\Cr<olt) I mter.k:tl.'d w1th 600-700 ">poke ahout 'trurturh•K cllll'-'>t'' mort' for 
people I 'peniJ'nlb:thl) ahuut ~0 ht'IUI"\ un !\tudt•nh. Pm,ihh duing 111\\111~ \\it h the 
that I goc a grc:at p1.:turc: of thC' um\el"\lt) !lt"Oit'\tt'r ·'~'tem "a' one of ~our 
/\('\ onl) v.hattlt~ toda) but v.hat tl OUiht thoughh. h n't that a bit ntdical'! 
to be A It, a httk r .d1~o~l. bot u\ happenms 

Q: \\hall"> that plctuno! 1n 1no.remcnh nght n1.1v. l"htnl dbi.~tlhl\ 
A l"hat piCture 1\ a R'IC'Impoln n UOI\tr turil mmut~· "h'''<' d1d the ...O:mt",ter'''tem 

"I) that V.IIJ he fully ent;<IJ:ed 1n tht Cl\fll CUfi"K' fnllll' Who..•re '"''"!! the I me d;d v.e 
muntt). "'" conunue to otter hroo&d ane" arbl!ro~nl~ d.:-~1& that qudltt) 1\ ntca\ured 
hut dehne tke ac..:e'~ lk"r•h tht hle'Jl.l" It b) -.edt tmw a•ki h~ •trudunng aroui\J a 
v.tll be a unl\er~•t) wnmuttW to the hiJh 'erne,ter lranll'"'>f"L. 1 \1..: Ju that to liJYa· 
e't \talkldnh orquaht). The Ley" 111M nnl) ntl<' ·~• "111L 111 all••v. th<' bureau..rdl..:y to 
t\llluattna our o"n quaht). hut .,L•na the r 'l'~~'lkl 
people v.e a.ene toe\aludt our qudllt) Rutll"lllL at v.hat.\hooppemnt~ We're h.i\ · 

We ""Ill ctmunue to he a commuter ~-am lllJ an xplll,lllft m Hrtual um\el"\rht\ 
pu'o, pr1n.:1pally We "rll becmne a lllOf Llnl\el"\llle' that •re dum!! tt all \UI lt'\:h 
dl\er tounpu. ha\e 11reater locu'oon mul noh'i)· The) dotll't n~nt "'-'dl tune. 'l"hey 
tkultural"m I' d hke to haH! n)(lfe ~ tur..knh t·nunt "hat\ ~t<.ht<'\ed h) tho: 'tuJentln the 
~lud)tllf 11hn~ I "ant u~o ''' 1 1 llll.)f't' S•e \ OTRURA, Page 2 
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Ann~! Weaver/TIM~ 

Prqldent James Yotru~ was Installed •• the fourth praaldent of Northern Kentucky 
University on Nov. 20. Among the people In attandalnce was Gov. Paul Patton. 

PARADE: Prizes And Free Food For All 
From Page I 
ocher groups present ~o~.en:; Bapeist 
Student Union. Student Go\emment 
Association. NKU cheerleader... 
Black Women·~ Organil:llion. 
G.U.N.K.., Phi Mu Alpha. the 
ConstrucOOn club, Panhcllemc. and 
the Cold Spnng Fire O.:pc. 

Karen Chinetti has spent 13 of the 
last 15 year. at NKU. and she !>aid 11 
was the most ~udent sYppon slle had 
seen in ages. She ~o~.ent to o;chool at 
NKU for four )ear!., and now v.Oib in 
the Srudent IJI:,elopment office. 

Once the parade anwcd in front of 
UC. Saunders ga'e a speech intro
ducing the presidcnL Then Voouba 
introduced himself. his wife Rachacl 
and his tv.o dogs. In hi" ~peech . 

Just My Thoughts 
By Kevin 
Goheen 
N'r!ws 

Editor 

All semester long. J' ,e been lool· 
mg f()I'Voard to tht) day. 

L.a.<.tissuc.La.,tcolumn. 
Now I get to impose on the mass· 

es all of thi~ "ast knov.leJge I ha,·e 
accumulated mer the pa!.t three 
months. 

And now that the ume ha) come. 
what happen!>? Brain cramps. 
Writer's blocl.. Call II what )OU like, 
I got II right 1\Qiol.. 

Unbelie,able. 1immg is C\Cry· 
thing and I got nothing 

Do )OU \Up~ the Th~ 
NonM""r's mighty spon.' ed1tor. 
Chns Cole, e\ er hru.these pmbkms? 
No ~o~.a). He's al~o~.a)' g01: 'iOf'l'leOI'IC 

walkmg into hi.'> p11. 
Me. I'm here on a fabulou"> Ia~ 

fall Saturday afternoon. Staring at 
thi~ monitor and ke)boatd v.onder
ing: ~o~.hat ~o~.ord I'm gomg to t)'pe 
lle)(t? 

Wh) am I not g01ng to SL.yline to 
s1lerx:e the rumblmg<, of m) empty 
!Uomach? 

Votruba said. "I can't tell you how 
excitmg it is to sec all these students 
out here. You're the reason we're 
here."' he said 

He then encouraged students to 
~how their support by chanting 
"watch Northern "'W'" four times. 
Aller the .. pecch e\eryonc holding a 
balloon released them ~1multaneously 
mtothewr. 

Oauc Johnston. a student present 
at the rally sa1d "It was really nice. 
Ewrybody was real!) excited. I hope 
that C\crybody that v.a!o in class feels 
the ..arne ~o~.ay that Dr. Votruba feels 
for lhc future of NKU." she said. 

Hey U. !>aid he thought the. event 
wa<. abwlute\y great. "I'm here to 
set'\·e the students. and to rally the """"' .. 

After the speeches. a recepuon was 
held inskle UC that included free 
Coca Cola. !.COO slices of Papa John's 
piua and Blimpic's subs. 

But food wasn't the only thing 
81\"enaway. Pri7..eswere awarded to 
the best student-made ''Wekome to 
NKU'' poster... Saunders said the SUI· 
dents voted on the top three by secret 
ballot, and then voiced their opinions 
about the firs!. second. and third place 
winncn.. APB came in first. Theta Phi 
Alpha came m S«<nd and SIUdent 
Go'emment came in third. 

Prizes were ghen away to individ· 
ual students as well: a semester of 
free tuition and a $200 book-award. 

Accordmg to Saudm. the week
long e\ent was paid for by outside 
donations and contributions. 

Who Says 
No News Is 
Good News? 

Wh) don't I go to another com 
puter and play just a couple of hands 
of o;ohtam~., Or rna} be get Cal..es 
McEntee to play some ping·pong? 

Wondenng how thiS' g1rl in thiS 
mo\ie .... ne'er mind Now I'm just 
"andenng. ' 

It ha~ been an interesung three 
months, though 

• A new pre~1dcnt arri'es on cam· .. .. 
• A Mudent go\emment offiCial 

re~1gn~. 

• MembeN of an NKU fratemlt) 
are arrested on felony charges. 

• Football dies ~o~.hile the remam· 
der of the athletiC department looki 
f<XWard to bemg taken off hfe su~ 

,pons.)s.tems. 
• Still no nev.son a supposed park· 

mggarage 
[)recent enough. I gues.s. Not a lot 

of cnmes or spectacular headline 
!lrabbers here. That's the good and 
bad v.1th th1s camplb • 

Good that Fred Otto and his staff 

at DPS don't ha,·e to deal with too 
many !>erious crimes. What they do 
the most is listen to us whine about 
the number of parting tickets given 
out or about the speed bumps that 
v.e~T taken out on Kenton Dri\'e. 

Bad that this staff has to find 
"good ne~o~. ~ .. to write about. "Bad 
nev. s" is.liO much easier to write. 

So, as a final request, in this my 
final column for the Northerner. 
pleasedothcstaffhere a httle fa"or 
next semester. Make a little more 
noise. On a cons1~tent basis, too. 

When the next nev.s editor (who
e'<er that may be) is wri ting his/her 
final column of the semester, don't 
Jea,e them hanging. Give them 
some meat to chew on. 

I'd hate to ha\'e some poor iOUI 
s1ttmg at this desk. on a wann sunny 
late Apnl nftemoon asking his or 
llerself: What in the (*lt@ 11 ! am 1 
gomg to wnte about? 
Becau~ then they'll probably JUSt 

IP'"e up and go play some pmg-pong. 

DERMRTDLDGY RESEARCH 

ft"!."">Ullflll' 

ATHLI!TC•O ~QQT uypy 
Mele and female volunteerw. 12 yeara of age or otcfer 

"¥111tth ath .. te'a foot. are needed to partlci~e In a 
medical ,....areh atudy teetJng a topical mectlcatlon. 

po YOU MAYf! pa0BIAOIS2 
If you are age 18 or older and have rnlld to moderate 

psoria818, you may be eligible to partiCipate In a 
rnedJcal re ... reh .-tudy teM.Jng a topical cream. 

AQULTII & CHibQftEN WITH C£CZt:;MA 
Volunt .. ra, age 2 or ok:ler with moderate to -ve,. 
eczema may t. ellgtblo to participate In a medical 
,.. .. arch atuc:ty which lnvolv.a n lnvestJgattonal 

topfoa.l ointment. 

Plnanc::tal compensation will be provided to elfglbte 
partfcfpanta. Appolntmenta .,.. avaJtable In the 
Andeo~n Townahlp a Montgomery otn 

For more Information ~U: 

Dermetoi08Y ,.. roh Ae oola •• 
232- D M ( S7e) 

Kevin Goheen 
Ntws Editor 

572-5260 

VOTRUBA: Future in Access and Opportunity 
From Page I 

cou~. It's ootcome drinn. We 
need to pey careful attention to 
what leamc" Ire telling us. left 
focus on the Ieamer. 

Q: You 're not fooklna to tully 
chan• tM S)'stem. 

A: No 
Q: In you're llpeteh, you said 

you ' ve nc"er ~~een a campus more 
dHply committed to learners. 
That 's not just the company line? 

A. No. Where d1d I pick th1s up7 
In the dcnc:ns of small group con· 
.,.enatt(}m, that we had a par1 of the 
Visions,Va\uc & Voices process. 
What I heard was hundred of fac· 
ulty membef'!l around this campus 
talk about why they're here. what 
!hey hope to accomplish by bemg 
here and why they never lefL 
Thcy'~e chosen to stay here 
because they want a balance 
between research and a focus on 
teach mg. 

The vinual uni~ersity is a h1gh 
priority for the governor. Our facul· 
ty are not goi ng to willing to hand 
over that up dose and personal 
aspect of education to a machine. I 
respect them for saying that. What I 
hear when I go out into the counties 
is that perspective students. their 
parenu and community leaders 
don't want that either. 

Q: You got the rec:ommenda
tion on the Kience building from 
the Cou ncil on Postsecondary 
Education (CPE), what 's the next 
step? 

A: We hope the governor will 
include it in his State of the 
Commonwealth Address in 
January. We will be making the 
case for guaranteed funding. The 
battle isn' t going to be around the 
science building. per se. it's going 
to be on how it is funded. I belie~e 
we'll get the science building. Not 
because we need more space, but 
because the CPE and the governor 
and the legislature, at least the ones 
r~e SJXlke to, are excited about the 
notion of integrative science. 

Q: Funding, meaning the one 
or two pha.'!e agpect? 

A: No. It could lead to that, but 

the two opttons for fundma would 
be e1ther on a cash bllsis, u ina the 
eu:eu funds that the state has In 1ts 
budget cum:ntly. or through a $:\40 
million bond i ~ ue. 

My hope is thll we can get ~ 
bi-part1san support of the bond 
Issue. I do not have confidence that 
if we try to do it on a cash bas1s at 
the end of the fiscal year, that a) the 
money will be there as we thmk it 
will be now. or that once the JXllll· 
ical process has to start making 
choices among these various build· 
ings, whether we'll ha~e the mu~le 
to prevail in that highly chafJ!:ed 
political en~ironment. 

Q: Another big IJSue Is the 
library. lll that a next big projtd.' 
ann the Kience building?. 

A: Our library receives less fund· 
ing per student of any library in the 
Commonwealth. 
So we need to 
look at that. As we 
bring new pro· 
grams online. we 
need to make sure 
that we have the 
library supJXlrt to 
justify it. 

of our studentl. I was proud of the 
student paride and r~~lly last week. 

Q: What do you .we In the 
lmmedlate l"uture of NKU? 

A Over the next two months 
we'll be focU'Ied on develop1n1 
strate&IC pnontiCS. My aeneral aoal 
Is for u' to become, in the next five 
years, a preeminent metropolitan 
umvenity that is contributmg to the 
mtdlectual. C\:ooom1c, social and 
civic ~itali ty of this reg1on . 

The hard work starts now. The 
hard work is to ~tart to make chOic
es. The biggest challenge is the 
challenge of choice. 0'1er the next 
severalv.ceks. we'll \tan to 1dcnti· 
fy key ~ tra teglc priorities and what 
it will take to achie'<e them 

Our commitment is to acceu and 
the opportunity to succeed. Access 
n1eans nothing if you put people in 

c ircumstances 
where you 
know they're 
going to fail . 
It's like taking 
a little kid out 
on the end of a 
dock and 
throwing them 
in the water 
without know· 
ing if they can 
swi m because 
you think they 
deser~e a right 
to try. 

Q: The situa
tion with the Pike 
membe.-s who 
were arrested 
earlier this year. 
It was an off 
campus situa
tion, yet it was 
st ill played up in 

Preeldent Jamee Votruba I want to be 

the local pape.-s u students at 
NKU. How does that affect the 
K hool's image? 

A: Anytime a group of students 
that are members of affi liated orga· 
nizations here on campus. or 
become associated in the press with 
NKU, and they go out and beha~e 
foolishl y, immaturely or irresponsi
bly, it huns the university. It huns 
our image. It huns their image and 
it's very frustrating to see our stu
dents behave that way. My hope is 
thatweleamfromthat. 

My impression overall is that our 
students are generally pretty seri· 
ous, pretty responsible. I'm proud 

able to say to the 
student 'Yes you can go to 
Northern, but you will be in devel· 
opmental programs until you are at 
a point where we believe you are 
ready to go into the regular curricu· 
Jum.' 

I don't believe you can have too 
many people enrolled in higher 
education. I don't want students 
thrown into classes because it 's the 
only thing available. It ' ll be over 
their head and beat them down. I 
want this to be a place were people 
succeed. 

That also means we. don' t slow 
down those students who are ready 
toleam. • 

Area's Hottest College Nights! 
Wednesday-18 and up 
Rockin' With Milhaus! 

75¢ BEAST Beers 
Thursday-

Ladies 18+ Men 21 + 
25¢ Draft Night ! 

Hottest Dance Music 
ONLY MINUTES FROM NKUI __ .. 

!! "-'·"" .... ~· I -. [J 

E~ 
mw,. 

... "!) 
J. 

18AND UP 
Open 8 p.m. - 2:30 a.m. 

(606) 344-1300 
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Happy Holidays 
Next week we will all be sitting in a classroom taking a test 

for the final time in 1997. The students in the dorms will be 
packing up their things, and snow will (maybe) fall on the 

soon-to-be-bare campus of Northern Kentucky University. 
Winter break is approaching faster than we ever imaged it 

would. 'Tis the time for buying gifts, trimming trees, and 

stringi ng up lights. This can be the most hectic time of the year 
for most people. It drains your bank account, your patience and 

your bottle(s) of Tylenol. 
When you find yourself circ ling the parking lot ten or twelve 

times, only to realize that there are no more parking spots at the 

mall, or you give up on finding that "perfect gift" after walking 

the length of the mall fifteen times, stop. Think about why you 
are in the mall, why you are searching for gifts, why you are 

following pedestrians to their cars in hope of stealing their 

parking spots. 
Let's say you pull into the parking garage at Tri -County Mall , 

complete your first three circles, and notice a shopper walking 

to their car. You follow him. Suddenly, the car behind you 
speeds around you and takes the spot-your spot. Most people 

would be highly tempted to get out of his or her car and give 
that person the tongue-lashing of their li fe. Instead, stop, take a 

breath, and remember why you are at the mall in the first place. 
Not to fight with people, but to find gifts that show people how 

much you care about them. 

This is just to remind you that the Holidays aren't about 
shopping and headaches, and fighting over the last ''Tickle Me 

Elmo" (or whatever this year's hot toy is). It is about thanking 

the time to remember the people you love and care about. Tell 

them and show them how much you appreciate all that they do. 

Give thanks for everything that you have in life, or will have in 
the future. Remember those that you can't be with. Then sit 

down and have a good meal, and talk . 

Buying presents, wrapping presents, and being aware of the 

constant presence of Santa Claus, the greatest gift-giver of all, 
can be enveloping. However, we all need to realize that the 

month of December is about family, friends, and loVed bnes. 
Gift-giving is great, but gift reCeiving should be last on your 

li st of highl ights of the Holiday Season. 

To sum it up, here is some adv ice to all : Take thi s winter 

break to relax and reorganize. Reflect on the semester that has 
passed, and get motivated fo r the semester to come. Or, for the 

graduates, your new job to come. Take an old friend out to a 

ni ce dinner, cuddle by the fi re and li ghts with your 
boyfriend/girlfriend, walk around downtown and enjoy the 

beautiful scenery, catch up with friends you've missed and 

family you rarely see. And if you find yourse lf in the middle of 
the mall , about to explode, stop. Take a deep breath, and think 

about the good times you will enjoy over the break and can 

install into your memory bank. 
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Student Frustrated With Registration 
To the Edilor, reiterate. weeks ahead of time! 

I am happy wilh mosl aspects of Only to sil and let the cla~~es be 
Universi ty life around here . I filled in by other~ . while I ha\e 
think the new presidenl is on I he to wait for a cenain lime and date 
right track and I am convinced to arri,·e. Thi s is \Cry fru ~trat ing 

(for now) that the University 's to me ; what else can I say? It i~ 
inlentions are for 1he better of 1he frustrating 10 go 10 my advisor 
students as it should be . early to pick out the ideal cla~~e~ 
Unfortunately. I have not written for my sc hedu le. Then lhree 
here (as I shbUid be) tO tongratu- weeks later find out 1he da~ses 
late the Un iversi ty on the excel- tllat "'ere open are now clo.'ted. I 
lent programs and facilities. I am tllen go back to my ad\ 1~or and 
not complaining eilher: I am just try 10 fill in what I need. I realize 
frustrated with the fact that for that I am taking time to rock the 
three weeks now I have had my boat here. and I ha\e no \lock in 
classes assigned by my advisor. helping to row the boat. I might 
approved in every way. Let me be sore ly mi sinformed. or what-

NORTH 

ever. if I am cluclc~~ fine. I am 
fru strated at thi'>: hurry up and 
wail: let's gi\C e~cryone ebc a 
ch:Jnce to jump ahead of you in 
line so we treat everyone the 
same. I may be wrong. it would 
not surprise me if I v.a~. but I 
thtnk I v.ould prefer a fiN ~:orne 
fiht ~ne bast~ of rc~mtering. 

Then :lt-IC!ttlltlhose of U'> who oore 
enough to get booked for cla.,,e., 
early. ~:an reap the bcnefih l)f 
"being the early bm.i v. ho gch the 
worm." in.'ttead of bcmg ,ho\ed 
out 1nto the ~:old b) a ')'!em 
where you ,·annot win. I hate to 
sound like Earl Pitt' here. Who 

thought up this system of registra· 
tion anyway. Lenin or Marx? My 
grammar here is evident that I 
need the classes I signed up for ... 
You get the poim ... couldn't some
one (preferabl y someone who 
decided to do it this way) explain 
in an anicle here or on the web 
Stle as to why it must be done lhis 
way .... In addilion. plene come 
up with a better reason than it is 
more convenie nt for the regis· 
1rar's office .. 

Signed. 
Ste\'e Benson 
Freshman. Biology 

POLL 
WHAT DOES THE 

D.W. GRIFFITH STATUE 
REPRESENT To You? 

Temeika Love 
Murk~tin& 

Middl~town 

"Bemg blad, I don '1 care 
for"'hat it sl:mdsfor. Take 
tile plaque off and it v.ould 

be okay. I v.ent her for 3 
)CaN before I realized 

~hat II uands for." 

Marlon McDaniel 
Murketmg 
Cincmnatl 

'1'he uatue 1tself is kind of 
cool, but knowtnK "'ho 11 
represent' can be l.md of 

offensi~e." 

Aaron Pelfrey 
Und~elaiYd 

Dry Ridl' 

" lthinkit rtpRienlsthe 
Fine Arts build1na and it'i 

noc that raeis1." 

Chris Rosing 
Theau·~ 

,.-,_ Wri&ht 

"Nothmg." 

Frank Sauer 
Phuics 
Lake Mills, Wisconsm 

"0\erzealoolidramastu
<knl ." 

Christina Celesti 
Ps)"·hology 
A.ndrr.son To~'ultip 

"Defimtely OOI....:ism 
lt'a the onl) burst of 
color on campus. II 
male me f«llike il'i • 
dramlhc campus " 
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Oh, Brother! 
•Tm 1'IA IA)'ir'IJ all101001)' 

•118 ft whora. julll molt 
(If them.," Jaid Jim 0111o~. 

01''" '' a bom-•n 
Chri uan that came ,,, 
pm..:h on campu Nov. 19 
anJ 20 He kJid llU&knU 
tha lr'I'IOfl& lhe prope In 

hell •ere Elvis. Jm)' 
Garcia. John Lmnon. K\111 
coo-n. Pnnc:eu IMn~ and 
Mothotr Thema. Katte 
R.emonchno (left) a pnJT*}' 
tO.acaltonmi}OI'.rdJunedk) 
011~ clanm .. I'm a 
Clllholic: and I know wha 
I'm calkJna ~bout.~ lhe 
wd. WRFN OJ TJ 
Sdurutz il Ken~ Cn,ht) 
w1th "Brother Jun .. u lhey 
call him Schmitz 
delcribcd Gilles u a "'tav· 
ma lunatic." and sUd the 
expcrienoc of puuina tum 
on the atr ..,.... "true anar
chy." Gilles said that NKU 
11 a cesspool of lust. 
"Brocher Jim" said that he 
is a 5aUil aod thll he found 
God Ill v.n IWen concert. 

Margie WI 
F'tatu~.~ Editor 

572-5260 

ART: Griffith 
Statue Examined 
f'rom Page 1 

Tru1n feels tt-l Onffith WM ~ndmg out a 
wuna me5Y£C.ewn for 191 5. '1'hc B1rthof 
a NatiOI'I" cauKd raclll riot\. hangmp. mob 
fighlll and other ~~;:u agamst Afm:an· 
All'ICn:&m and other mmoriiJC:I. "'ll11 film 
~• a tnlll·blazcr for It's time, but thai: does not 

e~.;:u people d}m& and the tramfcr of lhll 
idrokJBY."he-'. 
~btl is 1n support of the crabOn of .tOI1"'e 

kmd of plaque or pla&e that would prov1de a 
hls&oric penpecti"·e on Gnffith. "We can nm 
a lot from O.W. Gnffith. it 800nds to me. We 
can kam thai JOOd. well·inltntJOOCd peopk: a1 
times make thmgs that in retrospect they wish 
they hadn't made. Wecankamthatpeopleare 
k~nd of the prodocU of the1r culture and their 
tn.., ironment," ~btl saKI. 

The M:Uipture cook! be rmiO\"ed entu-ely. It 
could be M>ld or donated ~here it could be bet· 
tcr apprcc1BIOO. Votruba suggested N K U could 
k•n it to a museum on a temporory OO.~is. 

Bookstore Sponsors Folk Singer 

Although he feels that it is a decision that 
should be made by the university community, 
Brown feels that it is betltr suited to a museum 
than public display. "I think it is a piece of art· 
"ork that is out of cultura1 conltxl And what 
I mean by that is that I think it's a museum 
pte:tt and 1t's not a piece to be displayed in a 
public settms. that is to inspire and motivate all 
of us." he said. 

()('Marcus said that he sees nothing wrong 
with anocher wtrl. of art that would commem
oru&e cultural dm~rsity He even offered the 
\Ugge.stion that the end of the Business. 
f.ducatJon. and Psychok>gy center would be a 
good place for a mural. By Joe Hargett 

Staff R~porttr 

On Tuesday. Nov. 18th. Peter Yarrow. a 
member of the Peter. Paul and Mary folk· 
music group. graced the stage at Greave~ 
Concert Hall in a prtsentation honoring 
Or. Votruba's Pres ident.al Inauguration. 
Yarrow's performance. which waJo spon
sored by the NKU Bookstore, reiterated 
the message of partnership and together
ness that Dr. Votruba wants to convey to 
NKU community. 

Accord1ng to Ken Ramey. Director of 
Business Services at NKU. '1'he NKU 
Bookstort has an interest in sponsoring a 
maJOr entertainment act or speaker for 
the uni\ersity community once a )Car. 

~BAGEL~ 
8450 us. 42, Suite c 
Aorence, KY 41042 

With the Installation 11 seemed like a 
good t1me to in111ate the process." He 
also y,ent on to ~late that Yarrow was 
selected for the e'>ent because of his 
··suong message of building harmony and 
community coupled with his theme that 
we ca n make a 
difference.·· 

Peter Yarrow h a~ received many 
awards, indudmg an award for "re-awak· 
ening the believe r 1n all of us:· 

He has been a belie\er and activist in 
the causes of human rights. peace and 
freedom. The NKU Bookstore was 
"proud to have sponsQred this event." 

As the presentat1on began. Dr. Votruba 
took the ~11ge to Introduce and state why 
Yarrow v.ould ~ pe rform mg that 

evening. '"The future (of NKU) .:kpends 
on the spiritual as ~ell as the intellectu· 
al." said Dr. Votruba. 

Yarrow's performance definitely sup· 
ported Dr. Votruba's statement. From 
songs like "We are one" to "No easy walk 
to freedom" . Yarrow pointed out hov. one 
person can make a difference. 

During "Puff the m11gic dragon", 
Yarrow called all the rhi ldren in the aud1· 
ence up on stage. There he sang and 
talked with the children and their moth· 
ers. Yarrow said that we need to "re con· 
nect with our dragons" and that our 
"dragons are our hope". Yarrow said, 
"We're finally reachmgthe young ones." 

He then said that Dr. Votruba was 
NKU's special "mag1c dragon" who 

v.ould lead NKU and liS studenh to the1r 
hopes and dreams. '"I'm not a folk \mger. 
I'm a teacher in a very clever dl\gui\e," 
~aid Yarrow before his final ~ong "If I 
had a hammer". He then rece 1ved a 
standing ovation and returned for one 
more song."The answer is blowing in the 
wind". 

After the presentation. Dr. Votruba said 
he really enjoyed the performance and 
was interested in how everyone ehc felt 
about Yarrow 's performance . 

Mr. Yarrow took pictures with and 
hugg~d everyone bad. stage. After 
ch11nging he came back to sign a few 
autographs. He exchanged guitar p1ck<. 
with a long time fan . 

In fact. one of the things that ~ba is 
exploring with some faculty on campus is the 
possibility of a new millennium piece to ccle· 
brnte the new century. " It would be a celebra· 
t1on of muiUculturalism:· he \aid. 

Votruba feels that it is good to ha\'C d1scus· 
sion around the Grooms piece. because that is 
what learning is all about. "I'm glad to see that 
they feel empowered enough to have a voice 
on this. to voice their concems about it," he 
said. 

·'We should kam from it. I guess that's the 
key for me. It serves no purpose 10 provoke or 
anger or stimulate if it isn't done on behalf of 
k:ammg. Because that's what we do here. " 
Vortruba said 

Soccer Players Learn 
Lessons On The Road 

B.A.S.I.C. 
Goal To 
Unite All 

(' \IUII! li: P\RT TI\IE 
.lOll OPE\1\!;S 

MCCU?CN 
SPI(IAL iONE OOZENBAGEIS 

i &LARGE 

ByBec:ky~r&man 

Co F~otuns Editor 

II was the end of the season. The 
mens' soccer team witS on its way 
back to Northern Kentucky 
Un1vers1ty after a heanbreal.ing 
loss to Wiscons1n Parkside 10 the 
semt·finals of the conference. AU 
they had'" front of them v.asa six 
hour dnve and a qu1cl. stop for din· 
ntr at Ponderosa Lillie d1d they 
l.now that they v.e~T about to get 
some areal adHCC 00 <oOmt fancy 
footv.ork 

down the road. 
When they arrived, the doors of 

of Culbertwns Sl..aung Rinl. sv.-ung 
open. and thcrt \ tood a hne of 
woman "'-a111ng for their dance part
nen.. They v. ere JU~t a httle older 
than the team had e!ipected. 

StaffRt port 

Northern Ktntucky University 
is soing bad.. to the B.A.S. I.C's 
(Brothers and Sisters In Christ) 
or better yet B.A.S .I.C's are 
coming baclt to tht University. We are looking foc profession~ indiridulls who wouW 

like to become learn member! of ALL ABOI/f 
BAGElS Ddi llld R!Siaiu1nl fociiUl Florence S10R 

IJidDeWSIOIISIO~in 1998. 
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No one had ant1c1pated that they 
"ould end up 1n Vandaha ll lmo1s 
JCtllng !oOmt le~~ on the t"o 
~p and hne dancin& from a group 
of "omen- ~mor CiuzenJo, that .. 

About an hour 1nto the trip home 
from the tournament the ~cer 
team had decided to , top for a bite 
to eat at a local Ponderosa- At the 

"We looked at each other and 
said. 'What the llcll'r' Slid JUniOr 
midfielder. Bmd Trauth. 

"We v.ere all ~ound up and need· 
ed to blow off wmc: \team after a 
long season We v.ere not lool..ma 
forA ant to a MX hour dmt. and "e 
needed to ha\e a good tune. The 
dance v." a perfect opponunlly," 
he sa1d 

The team and the laJ1es danced 
and mmgled fur hour. 

" It v. a~ rea \I) neat to .ee how 
happy the lathe~ v.cre to 1oee us 
thert. We t\cn do'>Cd the place 
do"n, s"ept the fl<IOI'l. and pul up 
the cha1r.," loi.ld JR llall. wpho
lll()C'(' forw111d 

...,,., 
leam~ntht 
tie lime con· 
VIACinJ COICh 
Toebbtn to ao 
The ltam took 
offtht>1rd 
put thtlr dafk;. Photo euppMd by NKU ....,..., 10CC* tMm 

101 Wloe~ 011, I!NIORS AND SOCCEA: JT Aot.r'tl chincH wtth 
aad Made<! a eenlor cttlnn whl .. on the road with the tNm. 

Accordin& to Morton 
McDaniel, senior marl.etin& 
major. the aroup who was for· 
merly \.DO...,.n as African 
Amertcan Christian Fello"ship 
w11\ make their reintroduction to 

the umversity next semes~r. 
The JI'OUP has no racial bani· 

en. •·o.A.S l.C ill a campus m.~n
istry w1th a focus , but not exdu· 
.....ely towudll the needll or 
African Americans," McDaniel 
u.id 

B.A SJ.C Ill a aoal oriented 
oraaniution. ''Our goals for the 
comin&Kmts~r a.rt defin1tely 10 
umte the studenu in a posithe 
way. and 11 is not only for 
African American Students,'' 
McDaniel 5111d. Anolher &oal f01 
the aroup IC'Cordm& to McO.mtl 
il t.o truly mal.e the aroup broth· 
~n and i It!'\ in Christ w that 
people of a11 races Clln un1te In 
C'hrilil 

Chanty ..... ort i• another focw; 
or the aroup ~since coUeat 
pcoplt don't u.ually hl\t money 
l&.) dhpoK or it "oui.J be nKe II.) 

hold fundn1"n t.o help thot.e 1n 
Ned Mooty" not tfv only "•)' 
to 11\'e, tune I• another Important 
pu111l chir.nty "od," M.:Oanvl ..... 
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CAATo y 
ByChrl!! Cote 
S{NmJ I..dlwr 

•nd Beth Ramer 
Staf! R~fHirtt!r 

MARQU1:.'11"E, Mich .• - About 
30 minute artcr the NCAA 
Dl\<15100 II fin:t-round volleybtlll 
match between Northern Kentucky 
Uni\'Crtll)' 1nd Northern MKh•&•n 

Uni\lenl ty. the None: p1kd on at 
cenitr court, ran around Vandament 
Arena and took picturt.J of thr:m
K ives 1n front of a aiant NCAA 
Champ1on h1p blnner. 

Who would h&\'C gueued they 
had JUSt lmt the Nov. 13 match to 

NMU in four games. 

In its first appearance in the 
NCAA Tournament in 16 yean. 
NKU lost to the Wildcats of 
Northern M1chigqn 11 -1.5. I.S-8, 6-

I.S, 3- I.S. Ocsp•tc losing the match, 
the team felt its season wu a sue-

"'"· ''This Is a goal we had. and I'm so 
glad we made it," saKI senior Carrie 
Blomer. "We played with intensity 
and heart. and I'm proud or that." 

8 \omer. who recorded eight kills 

Jeff McCuny/ The NorthfNnt:K 
ALL-CONFERENCE: Senior Carrie Blamer was one of three Norn named to the aii-GLVC team 
this season along with sophomore Jenny Jeremiah and junior Molly Donovan. 

in the makh to brina her .,.~:m 

total to JOO, '~'d that playina '" the 
towmament wa_~ ''important to the 
team n bca~~na NMU. 

"We're d1\ll.ppomtcd. tNt we f«l 
aood about what we'\'e done." Nud 
co.ch Mary B.ennann 

Afler 105101 a tljht fif"'t aame and 
winntng the ~onJ aame. NKU 
appeared ~ady 10 up..ct the nat•on's 
number two tC'am 

MomC"ntum \000 h1ftC'd btK.:k to 
the Wildcat~. howe\C'f, and the 
Norse let the match \hp away 

Sttughng to contam \tlflhomore 
Kari McEnroe and -.emOJ Kathy 
JewC'II, NKU allowed the Wildcat' 
to bu1ld large lead~ '" C':K:h of the 
final two game~ 

The Nor\e allo"'"ed ~\'Co 'tnught 
points '" the third game: and 10 
stra1ght to end the: maKh. Jc:"'"cll 
and McEnroc:wmbined for 31 kills 

McEnroe, ~ho recorded 16 k1ll\ 
and a hJIImg percentage of nearly 
S8 percent in NMU's regular M:a~ 
victOf)' O\er the N(n(!, finished 
w1th a SS.2 hlltmg percentage and 
18 kills. 
~ Jcn01 Long led NKU 

with II k1 lb and recorded 13 
d•&' Lona wn named to the all
tournament team 

NKU •mor Be\:ki Fi her said 
that kCC'pmg the mtcnsJty level up 
wu d1ffn:ult because Northern 
Mt~:h•gan was a "good team playma 
aoocJ'' 

,.,,her \lid that she was happy 10 

finally make the: NCAA 
Toomamcnt and that. in a way, she 

wa..~ alad '' was all o\'er. 
E.ntenna the Great Lakes VaJiey 

Conference Toornament, senior 
Oan~elle Frochchc::rdcsiJOCd GLVC 
\hJrts that read, "What a long. 
mange tnp 1t\ b«n." 

'Though the Norse would have 
hkcd to advance further. they 
appe~d to be relie~cd that the trip 

"a' finally over. 
The GLVC Champion Norse fin

"hcd the '>C'ason 29·6 overall and 
16-0 1n the GLVC. 

Blomcr, sophomore Jenny 
lcrcm1ah and JUnior Molly 
Donovan \\ere each named to the 
ali-GLVC team. B1cnnann received 
Coach of the YC'ar honon in the 
Great Lakes Valley Conference. 

Conference Play Begins Survey Says ... 
By Beth Ramer percent sa1d they woold hke NKU 

Thursday: 
When: 5:30 and 7:45 
Where: Regents Hall 
Who: 

~-NKU (3-2) vs. 
Lewis University (4-0) 

Mm- NKU (3-1) vs. 
Lewis University (4-0) 

Men'sGLVC 
Standings 

I. Soothem Indiana 6-0 
2. Kentucky Wesleyan 4-0 

3. Indianapolis 4-0 
4. Lewis 3-0 
s. IPFW 3-0 
6. SIU-Edwardsvi llc 3· 1 

7. NKU 3-1 
8. Saint Joseph's 3· 1 
9. Quincy 3-1 
10. Bellannine 3-1 
I I. Wisconsin-Parkiidc 2·2 
12. M1s~si-St. Louis 1-3 

By Chris Cok 
Spomt.Oitor 

The NKU men'\ and ~omen·~ 
basketball team~ wi ll begin conlcr· 
cnce play this wccl. with double 
headers against Lewi~ Uni\CNty 
on Thui'Miay and the Uni,er,ny of 
W is con~ in · 
Parkside 
Saturday. 

The Nof)C men, 
who host lnd1ana 
Southeast on 
Monday. are com
ing off a ~~~ to 
California (Pa.) tn 

the champmnsh1p 
of the Lions Club 
Classic two week~ 
ago. 

Ju mor Scott 

cent from the field. 
Freshman guard Brian La~hon 

ha~ also helped the Norse, averag· 
ing 6.8 points and 1.8 rebounds per 
conte~l. 

The women enter conference play 
3-2 and eager to get into Great 
Lakes Valley Conference oct1on thl\ 

wecl . 
The Nor..c defeated 

~tissouri · Rolla 

Saturda) 
NKU had four play· 

crs score m double· 
figure~. led b) JUO!Of 
JamlCGamc:r\\lth 17. 
Gamer 'iCOJ"Cd 14 10 

the ~ond half for the 
Non.< 

Jumor Shannon 
Sm1th connected on 7-
of-9 from the: field fnr 

Mar!lton lead\ Michele TUchta rber 16 pomt,, and JUniOr 
Shannnn Roddy added 10 po1nh 
and '\IX rebound,. 

NKU in scoring. a\·eragmg 14.8 
pc:nnts per game: 
Marston ha~ connected nn 16 of 27 
three-point attempt' thi' ..ca-.~m. l ie 
is ~hoot1ng S I percent fmm the 
field. 

Senior ChiT Clinton j, a\el'"dging a 
doublc-dooble for the Nor-c. wuh 
13.S points and 10 rebound' per 
game. Clinton 1\ ~hoottng 60 per· 

FreshmanMichcleTuchfarberfin· 
i'>hed with 13 po1nh on Saturday. 
mcluding 7-for-7 lrom the free
throw line. She aho \hot .50 pcn.:ent 
from the field. 

Junior Katie Kcl..c) flnt\hed the: 
'v.t."Ckend with 10 a~~i'h and only 

Saturday: 
When: I p.m. and 3:15 
Where: Regents Hall 
Who: 

~-NKU (3-2) vs. 
Wiscon.sin-Parkside (2-2) 

- NKU (3-1) vs. 
Wisconsin-Parkside (l -2) 

Women's GLVC 
Standings 

I Southern lnd1ana 

Lc"'"l' 
3 lnd1anapoli 'i 
4 M"\ouri-St I..OUI'i 
~ Sa tot Jo-.eph \ 
6. Bcll;~nnmc 

S-O 
4-0 
4-0 
2-0 
3·1 
S·2 

7. Kcntucl) Wc~lcyan 2·1 

8. NKU 3-2 
9. SIU-Edward\\IIIC 2-2 

10 Wi..con\to · Par~\ide 2-2 

II. IPf-\.\ 
12 QUirn.:y 

2-S 
().3 

Freshman Tuchfarber--A Shooting Star 
The Inside Dope 

By Cakes 
McEntee 
Managil1g 
Editor 

lanorc the 3-2 record the 
Northern Kentud..y Uni\-ersily 
women's basketball team has com
plied. It ts a aood team that w1 11 . no 
doubt. cootend for a Great l...aln 
Valley Conference Champtonstup 

The pel'\00 who coold lead the 

None to that title. ho\\C'\Cr. " 110( 

who you would ha\e expected at the 
begmn•na of the \C'ao,on f-re,hman 
Michelle Tuchfarher J'> NKt:\ 
secret ~capon 

She has COI11C m and pru' en that 
~he •~ not afr.ud tu be a leader, and 
tak~ the h1ah ~'J>ure ,tKit ne>~r t~ 
end or a 11ght tta.me 

In her fiht collcw1;1te lfd\1\C 
against A\hland, 'he: tonland htt a 
5hot that ga\e !he Nor a lead w11h 
lcs~thanone mmute remauuna 

She \aid hcfurt the r.e.:J>Mm 'tarted 
that !ihc ""anted ttl wmc 10 a\ a 
freshman and male an llllp.i~.:t 

She: hal> 
It too~ ntr onl)· thrtt aamc~ tl) 

record her fi~t colleg1ate double 
double lb theN~ handed a 77-43 
healing to Nonh.,.,()(Jd l 1nt\Cf'>lt) on 
No\ 24 Tuchfarbcr lm 
,,hcJ the game \\lth 10 
pnmh and II rehou"'h 

Tu~;hfarbcr',.,tar"n' 

mg. and ~1th 11. \0 ""Ill 
theNor.e 

nament, and prov1ng the doubters 
~rong .. tho...e ~ho ~id )OO coold
n"t and d1dn't dc'iC'r.c to ao 

Be proud that you 
hung tou~h w1th the 
No. 2 team m the 
n<~Unn 

One final th11Ugh1 
CongratulatiOn\ to the 
NKU \OIIe)ball team for 
wmnma the GLVC Title 
and mlhng throuj!h the 
confercn~.:c ,~;hedulc 

undefeated 

Stan Sketch 

1-.dllor$ Notr. Th1J 
wll1mn i.J drdicmrd to 
Sf(m Skrt(·h (19j4. 
':'~?). It ""shu d\m& 

IHfh thm thlJ Dr "rit· 
tt'n Ill' If M ulumm of 
NKU und a strrmf( sup· 
f14IIIU t~{ thr NKU uth· 

CHngratulaUoo\ for rcpre ntma 
NKU in the I'I:CAA 01\1\mn II wur· 

lrm pmsmm It IJ abo 
drdlwt,.,/ w Rurmond Mu1 hr fi~-~ 
l••ff'ltr.J 

STAR OF THE WEEK 

ame: Jaime Garner 
Sport: Women's Basketball 
Accomplishment: 17 points for Norse in their victory 
over Mi souri-Rolla, 14 of which were in the second half 

Staff R~portu to ha\e a football team. 

Been to an athletice\ent lately? 
How about a perfonnmg arts 

event? Are you mvol~ed at 
Northern Kentucky Uni,ers•ty? 

According to a random telephone 
survey conducted by an NKU 
advanced rc:portmg class. 73 per· 
cent of students are not mvohcd 1n 
anycllitracuniculat activittes. The: 
main reason - too buo;y, and most 
students admtt they are OC\Cr 
mvohcd 

Though NKU studenb arc: 110( 

tn\'Ol\Cd with campus acti\llte' 
and S7 percent ~Jd they ha\C 
OC:\erattendcd asport1ngc,cnt, S8 

COLE'S PIT -
THE CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

T'was the night befo~ 
Chris tmas and through 
Regents Hall, not a thing was 
s tirring-not even a ball . 

The banners were hung 
from the rafters with C"are, 
with hopes that a National 
Champions hip banner soon 
would be the re. 

Eight)·IWO percent or the stu
dents read Th~ North~rner and 57 
percent fee l well-informed. 

Students under the age of 23 do 
not attend sporting events 74 per
cent of the time. And 9S percent 
will not aucnd Homecoming this 
year. 

Ohio students posted a 23 per· 
cent pan1cipation rate. while 
Kentucky students only participate 
three pcn.:ent of the ume. 

1lm 'iuney \\as conducted from 
Oct. 28-No\ 6 and has a margin or 
c!TQI" of7.S percent. It also only 
polled full-lime students at NKU 
on a random basis by telephone. 

The Norse were nustled at 
home in their beds, while 
visions of Roadrunners 
danced in their heads. 

And the ch«rleadel'!il, Hey· 
U and the NKU pep ba.nd 
had just begun to ready for 
the season at hand. 

And to all of you s tudentl 
who don't give a spit, Merry 
Chris tmas to all from down 
in Cole's Pit 

Spicy Chicken Parmesan Sandwich 
Quesadillas • The Ultimate BLT 

Crispy Catfish Fingers 
Hot Chicken Chili • Buffalo Tender Salad 

Siulin' Steak Sandwich 

COLLEGE NIGHT! 
lvwy 11tursllay is CoiMee Nitht storti"t ot 6 P·"'· 
Show your cotleee ID for food ancl clrinlr .peciol•. 

Pioy NTN • Daity Hoppy Hour 
Mulritudo of TV's • All NFL & Co"- AdMHI 

~ 
42 M.L. CoH ns • 711·9464 
FJ Coli for Cony-1 S 
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GAB's TV CHALLENGE 

6l<llQSS 5. Endlng !Of hero or real 
1. Role on Coach 6. Dorothy Lyman's role on 
8 . Jal_ Mama's Famlfy 
9 . W1se __ ow1 7. But Cosby's late son 

B. Dwelling 10. Sm1ts' rOle on NYPD 
Blue(2) 11 . Measurement: abbr. 

14. Loughlin, once of 
Hudson Street 

12. Egger's lnlllals 
13. _aBowlofTea ; 1989 

VIctor Wong film 15. Rote on Csrol1ne In the 
City 1•. _ There Be Stars ; '49 

musical variety aeries 16. Sinatra's third 
17. Make scholarty 

corrections 
20. Remedy 
21. _ Oueen(1975-76) 

18. Suffix tor balloon or 
cartoon 

22. Cowboy's Item 
23. Phone button No. 6 

19. Lead role on 
Reasonable Doubts 
(1991·93) 

24 . 1989 Sammy Cavia J r. 
movie 

25. The _ MIJSS&y Show 
(1954·55) 20. Man _ (1975-76) 

24. Facial spasm 26. Dinah Manotf's Empty 
27 . Zest Nest role 
28. Bren Butler's state of 

birth: abbf. 
29. Glance over 
30. _ Made/me (1983-84) 

29. Pugsley, to Mortieia 
Addams 

31 . Continent: abbr. 
34. '"The flowers that bloom 

In the spring_ ... ~ 32. The Sun _ Rises ; 1984 
m1niseries 35. The _ Patrol (1966·68) 

33. Oayt1me serial (2) 
36. Wife's name on ThB Thin 

Man (1957-59) 
37. Prefix !Of space or 

dynamiCs 
38. Rick's portrayer on 

Grace Under Fire (2) 

DQWtj 
1. Star ol Phyllis ( 1975· 77) 
2. Nasty _ : '77 Glenda 

Jackson film 
3 . Adam's _ ; 1973 Ken 

Howard sttcom 
4. An American _; '86 

Spielberg movie 

HOROSCOPE 
By C.C. Clark - eTVData Featuras Syndicate 

Arift (March 21- April 20) 
Career pursuits are imponant. but not at the ex-
pense of your personal life. Spend a crazy evenin& 
with friends. 

Tau~ (April l1 • May 20} 
Focus on responsibilities you have been neglect· 
ina. Don 't become a victim o r your old fears: keep 
a positive attitude. 

Gemini (May 21 · June 20) 
You can' t e~~:pect people to accept you for what 
yoo are if you don't do the same ror them. A ro-
mance is on the horizon. 

Carw::tr (June :Zl · July lO) 
Some may oppose your ideas, but that is no reason 
to Jive up on something in which you believe. An 
educational program aives you • new idea. 

Leo (July 21 ·Aug. 21) 
A neaative attitude seu you nowhere. Get out your 
ckanin& &uppljes and take out your aweu ions on 
domestic dutin. 

Virao (Aua. 22 - Sept. 22) 
Thmk about lakin& classe& dunna the new year to 
update your skills. Try out some hohday recipes on 
your fuuly . 

Libra (Sept. 23 - Oct. 22) 
You never know what an effect positive thmkma 
will have on your love life. People are drawn to 
happy folks 

Scorpkt (Ott. 23- Nov. 22) 
A friend '& compliment ahea you a maJor booit 1n 
~elf-estum. A new haircut or &hoppinaqwee helps 
liftyour1pinu 

Saaltt•rlUI (Nov.lJ · Dec. 28) 
Stop drag1n1 your feet where travel plan• are con-
cerned '0\ere are tnnet when you mull realize the 
world doe&n' t have to make sense. 

Caprkem (Det.11 · Jan. 19) 
It i& amuin& how one word can wreak havoc in 
)'OW' hfe It ml&ht be a aood idea lO keep • low 
profile for a while. 

Aq.aarlUI (Jan. le • Feb. Jl) 
Be creative 1n a romantic relat1onsh1p and keep 
tho6e fuu bumma A fuwtCial matter Mleds your 
unmedJa&eattention 

~(Feb. 19 ·March 20) 
Tlb a hard look at what 11 &OIRJ oo 111 your life 
aad lake rnpoN1bi hty for 11 Suppreu thole ev1l ........ 

ellevue ouse for ent 
No pesky yard work. 

Close, Convenient com
fort . Two floors of living 

spece 1st bedroom, 
equip kit, living room & 

too 2nd large living 
space, mini kit, too & 

laundry . 575 + deposit 
+utilities. phone 431-

2454 

For Sale 
or ee: 

1994 CAMAAD; 

Teal ;lmmaculate 

Condition; 3.4 Iller; V~ 

engine; 5-epeed i 

$8,995; Call 441-7416 

Great Car For Salel 

1991 FordProba, Red, 5-
speed, AM/FM cese«e 
stereo, Clean Interior 

(non smoker), All mainte
nance records. 88K 

miles, Perfect for College 
Student. $4500 neg. Call 

Greg @ 283-9395 for 

Test Drive 

WE'LL PM YOU S3S,QOO+ 
TOWARD YOUR DIP[OMA. 
You can earn more than $18,00) during a standard 

Army Reserve enlistment...and over $7,00) if you 
qualify for the Montgomery GI Bill ... p/us help in 
paying off a qualified student loan up to $10,00), 
if eligible. 

You11 usually serve one weekend a month plus two 
weeks' Annual Training. And you'll serve with an 
Army Reserve unit near your campus. 

Over $35,00) toward college-for part-time service. 

Think about it Then think about us. TltEn caD: 

606-371-1060 
IUU.l'OU CAN II: 

ARMY RESERVE 
www.goarmy.com 

If You Are 
Looking 

For Real-

Fundraising 
11 CAMPUS 

FUNDAAISEA 
Raise alllhe money your 
group needs by sponsor
Ing a VISA Fundralaer 

on your campus. No 
investment & very liHie 

time needed. There's no 
obligation, so why not 

cell for information today. 
Call 1-800-323-8454 

X 95. 

At Your 
Service 

ompl mentary Fac al 
Personalized service fea

turing Mary Kay, best 
selling brand of facial skin 
care and color cosmetics. 

Call Todayl 
Lisa Taylor-Independent 

Beauty Consultant. 
(606) 344-9303 

(606) 
.(72--2149 

FALL 1997 

Vacation 
Earn MONE1 and 

FREE TRIPS!! 
Absolute Best SPRING 
BREAK Packages avail

ablell INDIVIDUALS, stu
dent ORGANIZATIONS, 
or small GROUPS want
ed!! 

Call INTER-CAMPUS 
PROGRAMS at 1-80Q-

327-6013 or 
hHp:/lwww.lcpt.com 

~1~imt1=li@13 
c.atiCuti' '1!111 $J9t •c.a ~IJ" 
~ ~!.111$11, 

~12rida c:\'!ltl m 

For Hire 
Easy Job: $25/hr. Must be 
able to speak to groups of 
H.S. students (100 people 

for 10 min), Have own 
transportation, and be 

responsible. Must have at 
least one day M-F w/o 

classes between Bam and 
3pm. Call1 -800-472-7501 . 

Excellent Part-time job for 
college students. Good 
money and good hours. 
Must have reliable car. 

Kitchen experience a plus, 
but not a must. Apply In 
person at 405 S~ott St. 

Covington. 

World FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Experience, 

T1111tol Mon.IMJ lues. Ol Wlil.twl liMI.tll lri.IO Ia!. III 
The Exom De<.! Dec! DM. 10 lle<.ll lle<.1 2 De<.13 

Northerner 8:00·10:00 Omses Ool!ll !losses !losses !losses 
Beginninj At leginringAI Beginning AI Beginning AI BegillingAI 

Is Now 1 :30~ 7 :30~ 7:30« t-11·12:00 8:00,9:00 
9:00MWI 8:00 MWI 8:0011 I only 9:111 

Hiring For 
10:1~12: 10 !losses Omses Omses !losses !losses 1/IOmses 

The Spring Beginning AI leg/MingAI Beginning AI BegiWngAI le;.tningAI ondl!losses 
1D :30~ 9:00« 9:30« 10:30« 11 :30M BegiNWlgAI 

Semester!! ll:OOMWI t.2m 1D:0011Wf 1D:S011 12:00noon 11:001 
liWfoNy 

Currently, 1:00.]:00 Oolses !losses !losses Oolses !losses !losses 

Be;nningAI Beginning AI Begmngloi Beginning AI Beginning AI Beginning AI 

There Are 1:30M 12:00, 12:11 12:30M1:00 1:30,1:40 1:01).3:41 2:001 
2:00MWI M 1:0011 MWidll «2:2111 I Only 

Several 
Oolses Oolses Oolltl !losses 3:1 ~1:1D 

Positions leginningAI le9MingAI le;.tnint AI legirlingAI 
3:30,3:10 3:00,3~1 2:21MW 2:30« 

Available!! «4:00~Wf w3:S01l 3:001M 

Oolses Classes Oolltl !losses 
(Paid and 4:3o.l:30 Oolltl 

legilniotAI leg/MingAI llfMniAI legionintAI lt;tvliltAI 

Unpaid.) 
4:30MOniy 4:3010niy 4:30WOnly 4:3010niy 4:30f0nlr 
w4:4SMW «4:4Sll w4:4111 

For More Classes 1·4~1:45 !losses Oolltl Classes !losses 

Meetilg IWnt liltlint Mltling Wit 
Details, tl~t.OO 1:1~1:00 ~:~>too 1:1~1:00 1:1~too 

MDnly TOni, WOnly Iilii, FO!olr 

Please Call 
Oolltl o- 011111 011111 

572-5260. IIHiint IIMtiot lllttit IIHiint 
1:1~7 :30 1:1~7 :30 7:4~to0 7 :4~to0 

Ask For Gabby . IIW 11 1111 It 
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Christmas Attractions In The Tri-State Area 
By'l"racyGametl 
Reviet<>~r 

As Thanksgiving draws to a dose 
we now vt:nture into the Winter 
Wonderland of early December. a lel'

rilory that boasb numerous hollday
relatod activities for the ind1vidual ~ 
well as the whok fanuly. 

By the umc lhcse revjews are read, 
the lighting of the Bcdinghaus Fam1ly 
Ouistmas Tree will have o::cumxl on 
Fountain Square in Cincinnati. The 

event Wa<~ schcdukd for November 
28, \997, at6 p.m .• Cincinnati Mayor, 
Ro.'l!anne Qualls and a local dcmcn· 
1.ary school ~tudcnt were appom~ to 
tum the lights on. The actual number 
of l ighl~. all white, on the short noe· 
died pine are satd to number in the 
hundreds. 

Star Bank Santa's Toy 

fulm 

O~n throushout tM holiday~. 

Locnt~d on Fountain Sq110rt: in 
Cincinnoli. 

This Is a spectacular, three-story 
replicaofaca.~lk: . The outside exhib
it hu features such as an Elves 
University. The a display window that 
haskineticsculpturesofetveshoisting 
tankanb of eggnog into their faces, 
v.hile a mischievous white teddy bear 
attempts to pull their chain out from 
undet-thcrn. 

Coffoe and hot chocolate arc avail
able at the Wallingford Coffee House 
in Santa's Toy Factory. 

Donations are facilitated through a 
Star Bank ATM machine kx:attd on 
theplv.a. 

The Cincinnati 
Recreation Commission's 
Ice SkatinK Rink 

Houn will vary through Feb. /. $1 
skating fee; $ 1 to mu slwtes. l..ocaJed 
on Fountain Square, adjacent to 
SantoS Toy Factory. Closed 
Christmas and New Yean. 1M rink. iJ 
tkfNndent upQI1 wMther so call the 
"cold li~" cu 684-4945. 

Jen KohVThe Northerner 
LIT UP: The fountain is the center of attention at the square during the Christmas season. There 
are many different displays to visit. 

If you've never tried skating on 
those straight blades, here's your 
opportunity. The finishing touches on 
thisiceskatingrink required the hos-
ing down o( the platform to buiki up a 
two inch high layer of icc, so if you're 
a novice, watch your step. Ouistmas 
musK: is available while you skate 
through the downtown PA sysccm. 

Open 5-9p.m .. Swukty -TfwrsdoJ: 
5-9:30p.m .. Friday und Sawrday; 
thtt~Ugh ltlll. 4; closed Nm: 27. Dec. 
24 and 25. Loct~ted t11tlte Cincinflllli 
lno, 3400 Wne St., Al'omlale. $6.50 
Adulu. $4 .unior cititJ!tU, d1ildren. 
475-fJ/99. 

deer. cl~es. sleds and Old Saint Nick 
himself. 

1l1e c:c.h1bit also features a Jungle 
Lite area, with lighb that resemble 
many of the wildlife cre.atui'Cl> at the 
Zoo. There are hghb lhat look like 
do,es, 'himpanzccs. ~pringing lcop
anb, and in 1.any tribute to the Reptile 
House. a coiling serpent. 

Famasy E)(pre~'· 
Many "ho are reading thi\ rev~ew. 

probably aren't av.are th:11 <.C\Cr.ll of 
the regular exh1bJL\ at lhc Cincinnati 
Zoo are !>tJII open dunng the Fe~ti'>al 
of Lighb. Take the opportunity to 
dx.'Ck up on the Bam Owh and the 
Walrusco,: the Albino Alhgator lools 
likehc',gcumglarger. 'The Polar Bear 
1-:. a .,igh1 }C)U will nol want Ill mi~~. 

hl}ing on hi~ bacl.. and ~v.catin g mi~ 
ernbly from !h.: hcOJt C\cn though the 
tcmpemturc W:b in the lov. 5()',1 

Meiier Holiday in 
Jen KohVThe Northerner 

ELVES ABOUT: Star Sank's Santa's Toy Factory on Fountain 
Square downtown Cincinnati Is a place to visit this holiday. 

PNC Bank's Festival of 

~ 

1bere is a staggering number of 
Ouistmas lights at this event-num· 
beringattwomilllon. Thcreis<,earcc· 
lyatree,shrubor\inethatisnotcov
ered with them. in all shades of red. 
~Ahite, blue and orange. The lighL<- are 
in all shapes and ~i7.cs: some form 
dramatic holiday tunnels that are M:at

tered throughout the exhibit ~Ahilc oth· 
m have been arranged to fonn rein-

Other outdoor displays include a 
30-foot Elephant Nutcracker that 
guard~ the Zoo's maincntrunce ru. you 
enter, and in the Zoo\ centroid g:1r· 
ocn. a Sug:1r Plum Fairy Mu~JC Box 
that feature~ dancmg hippos. Children 
will lo\e the enchanted ca.o.tlc ~u~· 

pendt.--d in the center of Swan Lake a.' 
well :IS the Children·, Gmgerbread 
Village and the Northern Lights 

~ 
See Attractions, Page 2 

~11 The Tritntnings 

By Ta r a Stud er 

Executi\•e Editor 

Tars Studer 
Executin 
Editor 

Clark W. G rizwa ld isn't the on ly per· 

son I have ever seen il tap li ng 

Chrhtmas lights onto a roof. 

My dad has been doing that for a\ 

long as I can remember. A!i u matter of 

fact, he s-wears Clark \tole the idea 

from him. 

Christmas is such a great time 

of year. 
In my family, there is no 

such thing as too much 

C h ristmas . 
Every room in the huu;,e 

hu decorations . 

Every room in the house 

has a trand of hght~ . 

even the shed out back 

Every room in the 

house has made a com· 

plete transformation . 

lt 'sChristma 

And I wouldn't \lo'ant 

it uy o ther way. My dad 

ha taught me to love the httle 

thi ngs, and my mom has 

taua ht me to lo"e the baking and 

the shopping. I have the best or both 

world . 
Startmg the ni&ht after Thanbaiving 

there are Christmas lights are shining mom, my cousin and I "Shop Till We 

all over lhe town were I live. It makes Drop" every year fo r the past five 

a per1.on feel good to see everyone get· years. 

ting into the spirit of the season. And that isn't an exaggeration we go 

At my house the baking starts and unti l we can't go anymore. and till the 

my mom start'> making her famous money is gone. Christmas wouldn't be 

homemade fudge. the same without it. 
For some reason the Christmas sea· 

son is the on ly time we eat fudge. 

sau!!age balls, chex mix. hot dog soup 

and vegetable soup. I know some of 

these may sound strange. but my fami· 

ly lives by them all winter long. 

It's a tradition . A nd were 

would we all be without 

They have 

made all of our holidays 

what they are. 

Wh1le making 

Thanksgiving dinner, 

Jonny Mat h is 

Christmas is play· 

ing on the slereo . 

The Saturday 

a f I e r 
Thankiigiving 

we stare 

bring up the 

thouunds 

of box.es 
fil led wilh 

all of t he 

Spe nding money, w hether I have it or 

not. is fun. I love buy ing things for 

people I care for. 

Every year my fami ly also get a name 

from the Christmas Tree in the mall of 

a underprivileged little boy or girl. 

Christmas is the time of giving right'! 

And these kids need it more than any-

one in my family . 

Think about it nex.t time you pa '>!. the 

tree. 
Spend 11me driving through neigh· 

borhoods looking at the many decora· 

tions in the yards and on the houses. It 
takes those people a lot of time to get 

everything looking just right for all of 

the passe rbyers . 
I'm sure all families have traditiOn'>, 

and many are similar to mme . 

Sometimes it's nice to lake a \tep bad. 

and look at what aoe on around you. 

you may really like v.hat you see. 
Spend time with family and friends 

that you may not see durin& the reilt of 

the year. And be than .. ful for the tune 

Christmas you aet with your lo .. ed one~. 

trimmings In my house C hrbtmas is one of the 

one family best times of the year. And I th1n .. it Iii 

should possible ' important for every family to have a 
time of toaethernes . 

rea on we ha\e to Remember ''Tis The Season " And 

buy more every year. take time to thank about tho~e le~;, for

It take~ u days to put all of tunate than you. It could al.,.,ays be 
the aoodiell up. worse. 

I love Christma shoppi ng. M y 

Jen's Top 10 
H oliday M ovies 

Of All Time 

10) Home Alone-Cute the first time. as 
if you actually haven't seen it ye1. 

9) It's a Wonderful Life-The classic 
movie that will be shown 150 billion 
times between now and the new year. 

8) The Santa Clau<e-Cute and funny, 
but just not as good as ... 

7) A Christmas Carol-Dickens immor
tal classic that can make everyone get 
into the Christmas spirit. 

6) White Christmas-What e1eryone is 
dreaming of. I guess. 

5) Miracle on 34th Street-The original, 
not the new one, is very touching. 

4) Scrooged-llove Bill Murray. and 
this is one of his best. A funny twist on 
Dicken 's Scrooge. 

3) Home for the Holidays-Not your 
typical Christmas movie, so I highly 
recommend that you rent it. 

2) A Christmas Story-A very funny 
movie I watch )Car-round. (Maybe 
Ralphie really will shoot his eye out 
next time.) 

1) Christmas Vacation-Of course it's 
number one, was there e\er any 
doubt? Cou1in Eddie, wrapped up 
cats, Christmas bc>nuses, stringing up 
Christmas lights and more. 

Jennifer 
Turnau 
Businns 
Manager 

Jen's Top 5 
Animated 

Holiday Shows 

5 ) Frosty lhe Sno" man

The Clay·mation cla~;sic. 

Too bad El Ninn j.., here-

no \ll0\1. ... 

4) Rudolph-A lillie too 11ad 

for me. bul ha<., a happy 

ending. (Ciay-mation 

again.) 

!3} A Chri ... tma.., Caroi-Thi'> 

time "ilh MK·key Mouse 

and all of lu... fric!nd~. 

2) Charlie Bru" n Chri.,tma ... 

You Jtht ha\c! lo !all 111 

lmc "ith hi' cute! little 

(dead) tree. 

l) The Grinch·Not the full 

IItle, I t...no" , but y-ou 

know what 11 1\. Watch it. 

You ' lllmc 11-agatn. 

There is one Chmtmas Special that couldn't go on Ill) ll\t bccau;,e you 
can't rem it, and 11 -won't C\er appear on televhion. but 11 i' a mu\1 ~e. 
Well. for South Par~ fans, anyway. Go 10 W'WW.comcentral.com and get 

mto I he South Park ~oectton labeled "download'>." If )OU tool hard 
enough you can find the uncen~ored (e\Cil though it ;,hould be) 

Chri;,unas epi\ode. II is the funnte\t Soulh Par~ of all. If you ha\ e any 
problem' call me u1 The Northu11tr. 572-5232. Watch It! 
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Holiday Movies "To See"& "Not To See" 

Courtesy of New Line Cinema 
GET DOWN: Julianne Moore and Mark Wlhlberg alar In New Line ClrMma'a 
BoogMI Nlghta. 

By Jennlrer Herald 
R~~-;~"u 

An.IWllilll 
GOTgeou~ piece of cinematic work by 

20th Century Fox. Set in a beautifully 
drawn 1920 Rus ia. France and the 
Sov1ct linion. Anastasia gi\cS u a Slory 
about Ru~'1an orphan Anya. With the 
help of Dm111ri and Vlad1m1r. she t.h~cov
crs ~he'' the long-lost daughter of Czar 
'lli~:hol:t\ II 

Relying on her endless bag of plod .. 
muo;tcring all the charm she can. she 
attempb to regain her rightful place in 
the hicnarchy. Naturally. this film relic~ 

on the typu;:al cartoon mO\ u.· themes of 
self-di~CO\'CT)'. IO\·e. friendship and fami

ly. 
Goan}tlmc. but do not mi~sthis oppor

IUOII)' to catch this on the b1g screen. 
Shot m Cinema~co~. it is the first trul) 
notable ~~ipe at Di sney, who'~ had the 
ammauon world iO a choke hold for 
year, 

The Rainmaker 
Realite thi ~. You will loo~e 120 pre

ciou~ m1nute' of )OU r hfe which )OU can 
neHr, e\C~r ~et back if )"OU bother to 1.ee 
thi<, mO\ ie. It 1\ a~toundin~ to S« ~uch a 
hean-~ topp1ng, ~pectacular novel turned 
1nto a fla~.:c1d. drippy ex~ndtture ... son of 
make\ )OU quesuon the integnty of the 
film tndU\Ir). Of the multiple John 
Gri~ham mm ies, this is the most hornble 
to date 

Claire Danescastasa banered, trailer-

tra~h teen-aged wife is the least believ
able thing about thts lackluJ.tcr movie. 
Then there is newcomer Matt Damon as 
impreuionable, tdeahst•c Rudy Baylor. 
Damon, ho~evcr, used his an•sllc license 
to play the lovable Rudy a a hokey htll
jack w11h a m1ghty big hean. Behc'e it or 
not. it is d1rec1ed by Francis Ford 
Coppola. Apparently, he care~ "'ery little 
about his reputation a~ a nolcworthy 
d1rector. 

Tell you what, •f you haH two hours to 
kill. p1ck up the book or onr of the other 
Gmhams on video. I'd C\en adH)Cate 1he 
aud1o books 10 thi~ case. Ju~t promise 
that you won't make the trip. because you 
wi ll waste your time and funds on this 
bomb. 

Wjngs of the Dove 
If you enJOY 19th Century costume dra

mas or JUM enJOY a good lo\ie story. this 
1s definitely 1 flick you need to go sec. 

Helena Bonham Caner, stunning in her 
elegance and definitely no ~trangcr to a 
corset. ~tar~ a~ >OCiahte Kate Croy. Kate 
falls in IOH With a poor ~nter. played by 
L1nu~ Roache , .,.,hich •~ mel w1th much 
ObJeCtiOn by her .,.,ealth) family 

Riskm& di~o .... nment, she comes up 
with a daslardly plot IO get c"'CI)thing 
~he wants. Unlike olher period pieces, 
thi~ film often a complex plol. sizzling 
lo\e scenes and excellent scener} You 
.,.,111 be happy to know that 11 won "Best 
Sex Scene" •n a poll done by 
Cosmopolitan Magazane 

Definitely worth S7.SO. 

Who needs plot .,.hen you have a heavy 
doJ>C of violence·~ Truly a suth)' plea,ure 
film. perf«:t for v.hen you don't need the 
complicatiOn' of th1nkma nr f•J.urtnJ. ou1 
a whoduntt The plot •~ w paper th•n 1t IS 

hardly v.orth mcntmmng . What wa a~at 
wa the fightma. It looh hke 11 truly 
huns. The good I!UY\ lake JU't •~ many 
blow as the bad auy . but. a ahuy . 
JUstice prcva•h If you'"'e e'er played the 
video game\ 1he \lm•lanl•r~ bc1v.een 
charae1er and portrayer are uncanny 
Econonucally speakmg. go to the milll · 
nee or hold out for ~econd-runfvideo 

rental oplion~ 

Boo&ie Nights 
Finally a movie well -worth the $7.SO 

admission. Boog•c N•ghh. s1arring the 
ubiquitous Mark Wahlberg. i' an unre
lenting look at the pomographil.! film 
trade in the laic 70~car ly 80s written and 
d•rectcd by Paul Thomu Anderson 

As a writer, Anderson ha\ an amaz•ng 
eapacny to cloak the real plot beneath 
SC\'erallaycrs of subplot!! At first Boog1c 
Nights comes acrou as a farce about 
dirty movies. Beneath all of the shtick 
lies a 'ery p01gnant ghmp!iC at the li\es 

of the adult film liars and the maktahift 
family 1hey forac. 

Dirk D•Jaltr {WahlbtrJ.) tarta off 11 

Edd•e Adam\. 1 psychologically abu\ed 
tcenaaer .,..ho has no 1dea what he wants 
out of life. All that change, when he 
meeu up w1th Jack Horner (Burt 
ReynQids), 1 VISionary diTeCtor of adult 
film 

E:dd1e shed" h" troubled pa"'t for his 
newfound fam1\y and a hfe of wealth, 
c'cilcmcnt and exce\ As Dirk. Edd1e 
rulize that "'hat he has 10 offer society 
1\ hiS aCtlnM, !alent and C~ltiVe mtnd. 

Throughout the film 11 was amaz1ng to 
\Ce the clo.se ancntion pa1d to costume 
deta•l The clothing is ~tan hngly accu· 
rate, lndudmg evcrythmg from iron-on 
decal t-sh1rts. nehru jackets and nylon 
warm-upsull\. 

Equally •mpreui'lc •s the soundtrack 
which offer~ such forgotten hit as Hot 
Chocolate'~ "You Sexy Thing" and Rick 
Spnngfield's anthem "Jessie 's Girl." 

Boogie Nights also boasls an impres
sive ly long list of talented ac1ors and 
actresses including Wahlberg. Julianne 
Moore. William H. Maey and John C. 
Reilly. Th•s film h::;, the potential to do 
for Bun Reynolds what Pulp Fiction did 
for John Travolta. 

Cour1esy Mirimax Films 
CAGED BIRD: Helen• Bonham Carter In lain Softley's The Wings of the Dove 

ATTRACTIONS: How To Spend The Holidays 
From Page I 

~n 6-/0pm., Sundin -ThurMkn; 6-
1/p.m. (Jtl Fntkn aNl Soturdav; through D« 
31: do.t~ChrisnnruDa>.. U/ICOJ~mShamn 
\-W)I(Ids. of!Rout~41m ShutrJtlli/k. S6puror 
515 pu 4{) pw-wn~u bw. Sf5 pu pa.u~n~r 
lanlo~rtlkml5pounu~~~- 287-7101 

llu, h a dmc-tlvuugh e\htbtl !hat fr~ 
HXHXVl hg.hh 10 anangemMI.'> as \iii"X"gated ._.. 
the Fe-.u' al of Llghb The Me•p Uohday m 
Llghb hJ., many popuiM Cbn'iUTiaS figure. 
tmmortaliud m J!lo.,.,mg. muh1-colorcd 
bulbo.- S.mta Clau\ and hh Re1ndeer, the 
Jhmb from Charlc., Dickens\. "A Chmtmas 
Carol," Vi~lnlii and Om, Cringle from a 
Mnw·k 'Ml 34th S!re(l the angel from .l1.'.u 
~- 1k llltle Match Gu1--lhc 
rt~le h\1 could l(l on, ad 10fimtum 

The llnlk.lay 10 L1ghb 1\lb aho l"e!oCned pan 
of the1r e~hltllt f,.- hghl\ that pay homa&e to 
C'hn~\1&.\ m the IJ!IIbal commurul) Thef"C art 

arraf\8CrT1COI.S \hat ~Ute 0mstn"llb In ocher 
oountna hke Franoe-"Joyeu"< Noel.'' and 
Mex~"FcliL Na,Kia." 

Lilc the FC"iil\al of L1ght.s, the MeiJCr 
Holiday •n LIIJhL't lka not rewict thctr bnght
ly-hlwt,ectmau.ertoOv-ist/l"libalone. Oneof 
my fa\'Orttc d1splays con~1~1cd of a 
TynmnosauM> Rex an..J a Brontosauru!>. 10 full 
rnoOOn. that .,.,ere creaaed entirely out of pn 
hghb The Holiday 1n Lighls abo has 1 g1ant 
dme through c-o~. \tie and a rnagK: tunnel ardung 
h1ghmtothec\erung'>ky 

Wh1le \IC\Iolng the hghts as you dmc 
throuJhthcuh•blt.ll~iallycreatedholiday 

-.oundtnLl " l"'aJI..bk b) tunma 10 a pri\lte 

f~uenc)" on your Cllf ntd10. 
Star Ba.nl \Ia) nde\ throu&h the Hohda} m 

Lig.hb art a\allable $3 per adult, $2 per ctnld 
under 12 

S2 dl'ol'Ollnt coopon~o ~ a~:ulab6e ttvoogh all 
Mc1p !>tore (offer &ood from Nov. 21-Dtt. 
31). 

If you enJOy the\C e\enl~. he sure to chock 
out the list below for C\en more Ideal> on how 
to sprnd your hoiKby -.c~. An} or all of 
theseactl\IIJI$ate..,Uited fr.the .,.,hole fanuiy, 
but by no~ Wlukl )OU feel that )OU must 
go With I group 10 ordCf 10 enJOY them. I wen! 
10 three out of four of thc-.c e' ent ... akne. and 
had a lnlly mel110fllble t1me 

Ha'e a 'ct)' merry 0\no;un;b and an e,·en 
happier new year 

Other Attractions 

-Holiday Toy Train and 
Pon:elain Doll Exhibit 

Open 2-4p m Sundm. llkJ m -5pm 
Tu~sday.Fndm·: l-5p m Saturda) am/ 
Suntla). UJcatf'd Ul thi' Rf'hnt~g~r-Crav.ford 
Mlllt'um m l)n(lu Part. CtMn-'t"" SJ. $2 flu 
Mnu ONi u>nion 491--4aH 

-Cinem/CSX lb!jn Display 

O,Wn &l.m.-6p.m. Mondtn·Sot11tday: l'tOOtf· 

5pm. Sundo.': thmuflh 0«. JJ: doW 
Chnstmar /Jtn~ lncat~ in tM CmcinMii Gas 
&: Ek-t..trK: Company Wbb); Founh und Mam 
struu, downttM'PL FREE. 411-9500. 

-Pictures wjth Saoll! in the 
Carew Tower 

Jloun ~·al)~ lncat~ 111 1M Co,_ TtM·~r 111 

CinciiiNllt.Ohw. 

·Sak.5 Fifth Ayenue Animated 

~ 

Tilt' '"Sanla Culls'" d•VJia' Lncat~ ill SoA:s 
/NponJMm ~tiiY In Cuw •N!Wi. Olna 

Winter Web 
Wonderland 
Offers Holiday 
Sites For All 

Ebenezer Scrooae should stay off 
the lnternctthi~ Christmas aeason. 

In honor of the holiday ~ason the 
ln(ormatiOn Superhiahway has been 
1emporaraly renamed the lnformalion 
Snowy Tr1il. WWW does no1 stand 
for World Wide Web. but Winter Web 
Wonderland, a ~e\Oera l website~ have 
been dcdic11.ted to simply one lhing: 
Christma\. Tht Northuntr has 
assembled this easy internet guadc of 
Top Five Internet Christmas s ites 10 
mancu11cr your cyberslelgh lhrough: 

•SANTA'S HOME PAGE: 
URL:'It"M•w.santuclous.com 
Ranking: J mi.ftl~tou 

Santa, Mrs. Claus. and the rest of the 
crew 1re always h11.ppy to ha"e visi
lors! This pllJt features various chari
ties. gifl ideas and other holiday-ori
ented top1cs. You can abo send an e
mail to Santa! 

•CHRISTMAS HUMOR 
URL: lu•w.hOflpychrisrmos.coml 
Ranking: 4 mistltto~s 
Thi s is an interactive sile and there 
arc many ways ,for you 
to share your wacky holiday 
momentJ: Whal would you give 1he 
person who has enrylhing? Share 
your unique gift ideas here. AI ~. you 
can send 1 special greeting or elec
tronie Christmas card to ....-special 
friend. Find that perfect gift- or ri!k: 
readin& about you r blunder next year. 

•NATIONAL C HRI STMAS TREE 
ASSOCIATION 
URL: WW'It'.christru.orr 
Ranking: 2 mi.Jtletots 
So did you c\·cr think those people 
selling Christmas trees in the old gas 
stauon parking lot were united as a 
special gtoup? The Natio nal 
Christmas Trte A~sociation (NCTA) 
was founded in 19SS and has over 
1,800 members involved in the pro
duCtiOn and ~ale of rtal Christmas 
trees and also '" related industries and 
services. NCTA provides educational 
programs to the industry as well as 
national produc1 consumer informa
hon 

•CHRISTMAS STORIES 
URL: ww'lt·.arutotlf'.rttrlchriJtmas 
RanUng: 5 miJtltrots 
In 1996 an Internet Provider 
(Aristolle) collected se'leral personal 
Chr1stmas litorics from which they 
had a tremendou response. Be sure 
to check out tbt year's collection! 

•A YAHOO C HRISTMAS! 
URL:"•w'lt-yDhOQ.com/Society_and_C 
ulturdHnliday11Christmas 
Rank1ng· j mi.Jtlnoes 
ln~cst iaatc ~\lcral Christmas holiday 
traditiOn~ to discover whrre there 
rooh are 

So wme night when you don't have 
anythm& else to do, ttnd you really 
don'l feel like lcii.VinJ the house, JO& 
on and \lenturt 1hrouah this new win
trr wondrrland 

What Is All The Shopping Fuss About 
By MarJit! "lo.e 
CiJ·F~otw"t f.d1tor 

Uohday lw•pJHnJ. wbat~.:om I ~•Y aboul 
11 For Wlmcdne .... ho U'UIII)" procra~ll · 

aate and lea'e' hopp1n1 unul Chn tmh 
F.~e. the coll\.ert of brl\ ana the mall• th~ 
v.eekend after Thanb&IVln& •s beyond 

Under the •mprh\IOn that mtnln& 
moonhaht madne~'> 'ale~ and the msane 
miolll rt)(lh ~on ho\lo made me un-amcn
un, I d Cid J tu~.:hoU\1. II tht• )Car 

I v.ent ~h·)rr•na At the mo~ll hy n1M 
am ._.lurdl). m)' lamtl) and I '*Cr ~ur~ 

pn~ to find plenty of park•na pMCe~. I 
aue. ~uher ~lc .. ere cxhau~led from 
1he rreHnu day'~ hopp1na, or .,.,ere 
fnahtcntd at cho&n~•n& hor\ packeJ .,.,1th 
Chn~tnu• con .. umcr• 

WhateHr, lit~pplnJ •nto the mall plall I 
only nmed 11. few tkdiCaled mall patron~ 
ilrolhna ahout. nQne of them with baa• 

With my Jift h!>t firmly m hand. I head · 
ed 1n to In) fthl h'•P· .,., h re I d1d end up 
purchihtnJ a a•ft I .,.,111 not ment1on u, 
ho.,.,e\itr, con 1deflna the r cel\er h ~ )el 
to a1.1ually re~·e•~e u 
Se~eral hop 11.nJ .C\'eral hmu lalcr, I 

auempaed 11. food br ak Somehow 

bet.,.,een The Ltmued and the f<Mld Court 
approx•matcly 60.000 people \luffed 1he1r 
way 1nto ilore,, ele\lltor , e•calaton. 
food hnc• tnd "alhroom\ 

I .,.,as tunncd So thh 1\ ,..hat all 1hc 
shoppma l>tre•• .,.,~, about The entue 
'*Ofld d«•d•na at the ~•me momt'nt to 
hop m thetr cati and flO shnpptna 

May m) rnend, and flllnuly pi 11.e for 
JI\C me for tmiahtm& thelf •ta\Onal 
ihoppina ,..ar tone I nov. knQw the 
horriftc 1ru1h 

Turmnato my aroup I saw m the1r face~ 
the anm tncptlnce of upenencc 
Rc olulely ,.., beJan to f'l~._ our ,..ay 

to\loard, food and dnnk Hurntdly I 
arabbed a fam•liar arm and pu hed and 
hmed my Vray toVrard pizn In hne a. 

the p•ua place. I dlk"Uii-td the mt'nl\ of a 
a•ft ftlf' a pec1fi~,; pe!Wll to the IWY in hne 
beh1nd me unul I realized I d1dn't know 
horn 

I pantded I woarchtd de,perately for 1 
fam1har face I ~eanned the lin around 
.-ne I luneyed the J1Wple at nearby 
table\ I Kreamed name' acrou the 
court. but hungry cuilomer and bu1.y 
food r\i1ce en1ployce mu1ed my de per· 
at10n 

I kne.,.,. ah,olut ly that I ,..ould never 

find anyone 1111n, and I v.ould be iluck in 
th•• holiday htll fur e1ernuy 

Foraen•na my arumbhna 10mach for 
the ntoment. I prompaly ilt do,..n on the 
Ooor like a lo,t ch ild , Vrith my head 
bet'ollctn my .. nees. Oiitancina m)'ielf 
from the hoppen tnpp1n1 O\er me, I 
beaan to cry 

There I at In a few houn the day' 
5hoppma uper1ence had reduced me to 
the emotwnal equivalent of 1 blubbtnna 
tnftnt 

There I litl)ed unt1l I felt • tap on my 
ahouldtr It \IriS my mother. HMir&ll, 
l '\e bttn lookma for you e"'ery,..htre .. 
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w D's Live Up To Expectat· 

Garth l:lrookJ 
MSt•tn.f· 

"Seven\" 1 a 10 

Pot 
Mctntee 
ManaKin& 
t.:ditor 

Garth Drool.\ i\ btk:l. with a new 
album, "Seven~." after two year.. 
and 11 '., h1\ u\ual ma\terful blend of 
ballad . fa I moving "real" country 
and a lutle wmeth1n1 you don't 
expect 

Ganh even hn \omcthlna for the 
hohday ~a,on In "Delleu Wood " 
Th1 ona ~m.nd~ me or the 
Chri tmL'I \ona wtth Snoopy and 
The Red Damn 

The b:allad I mu~t adm•t. I am 
panial Ill, more than any Olhcr of 
hi\ wng' lie doe nut d t appoml 
" You Move Me" and " In Anotllcr'~ 
lye ," Garth't. duet ,_.,,h Tmha 
Ycuwood both di!lplay Girth's 
out~tandma abthty to belt out the 
power ballad 

On th•~ album, hoVrever, Ganh 
~hinc\ mon: fOf h1.s more upbeat. 
dancina; sona" "Lonancck 
Bottle." "Do What You Goua Do," 
and "When There's No One 

Around" stand 
,.--,.---,'Fl..-...,..._ .-,rr-yr:--nn out on a loaded 

Garth Brooks/ Sevena CotmNy ot Cllpltal ~ 

album 
"Two Pina 

Coladas," also an 
upbeat song, Is 
Ganh's stray 
from the norm, 
which he seems to 
find a way to do 
on each album. It 
sounds hke a 
J tmmy Buffet 
wng. more than a 
country wna 

Ganh al\0 fills 
his albums wtth 
thought provok
ing 1ongs. and 
this one IS no dif
ferent. "Fit For a 
King" talk about 
a home less man 
-.ho preaches (ln 
the street corner. 
The man is not 
saddened by his 
station in life, 
because he knows 
he will have a 
home in heaven 

when he d1e5. 
Garth put his two years between 

album to aood usc. His lut 
album, "f'resh Horses." was ncr
aac. but not very aood by the stan
dards he has~~ for h1msclf 

The pllrty 
atmo1phcrc 
of a DMB 
concert Is 
captured 
.-ell on this 

Garth seemed to really put a two disc wt 
more concerted effort on th11 T h c 
album. his seventh ( Hence the a I b u m 
album name "Se'"ens"') I n e I u de 1 

Garth is the hardest work101 man many CUll)' 
in the entertainment bu if'ICSJ_ lie recoan• z
stnves for perfe~.:tion in evcryth1n1 able sonas 
he doe On thiS album. he comes hke "Ants 
very dose to achievl08 it. Marchina" 

Garth doesn't put out an album a n d 
every year. b«ause when he puts "Sattehte ," 
one out he wants 1t to be the best. but there are 
He won't slop wmeth1ng together 
JU\ t to put somcthina out to sell 
albums, wh1ch he could do. 

I ' ,.e goucn to the pomt where I 
don ' t ha~c to hear a song off hill 
album before I'll buy it. He puts 
out quahty. I know that. 

He also puts on a good show in 
concert. From my experience see
ing two of Garth's concerts. he 
makes a real effort to in,.olve every 
member of the aud1ence, by shak
ing as many hands as he can (mme 
inc luded), and poi nting to secuons 
in the audience. 

flsO some 
sonas that 
the cuua\ 
DMB fan 
might not 
recoaniz.c. 

Several of 
the sonas 
come from 
an indepen
dent releu-

' ' " Remember 
T w 
Things" and 
" Recentl y," Garth shes his fans more for 

thei r entertainment dollar. Thi 
album, wtth 14 songs is no differ
ent. h makes a great holiday g1ft 
for anyone who likes Garth or 
country music. 

such as 
"Seek Up" Dave Matthews Band/ Live At Red Rocks 8.15.95 

Dave Matthews Band 
"Uv~ af R~d Rodes 8./5.95" 

Anyone who has see n Dave 
Matthews Band in concert should 
buy its new li ve album, " Li ve at 
Red Rocks 8. 15.95." 

Those who have not seen them 
wi ll wan! to after listening to it. 

and "A ll 
Along the Watchto-.er'' 

"Seck Up" .Kerns to be the wng 
all DMB concens open w1th l' 'e 
been to two. and thi~ album all 
began with that song 

For those wh(l thmk they ha,·c all 
of DMB 's music and ~houldn't buy 
this, you will be mis~ing out 

Many songs ha'e udditional 
lyrics, that aren't on the alhum' 
"Recently" begin\ with D:n.: 
Matthews singing a bar from the 

late John Den,er\ "Sun\hme on 
M) Shou lder, .. and end~ -.11h what 
'ound.!i like a \Cparute mlni·\Ong. 

The finot di'>C end.!. with what I 
mm1der to be DMB's he\! three 
\ong'. " Lie in Ou r Gra\C\ ... 
"Dam:1ng Nancie~·· and 
"Warehou\e" 

"Dancing Nancie," i\ another 
\ong that ha\ an add1110nal prelude. 

The second di'c begm' with 
"Tripping 81\lie~" and fi\e other 

\Ongs. bel'ore the encore wh1ch 
mcludc\ an utended 'ersions of 
"Typ1cal Situation" and "All Along 
theWatchto,.cr." 

All mall, the DMB h' e compact 
d1"c relca\e i~ a bargain at less than 
S20. It mcludes 17 songs. some 
you· ~c heard, and some you may 
nmha,·e 

Th1\ t\ another great hohday 
~todmg <,tufl'er that music lover's 
"(lUid enJOY 

Happy 
Holidays 

To All! 

The Licking River 
Review 

NKU's nationally acclaimed journal ofliterature & art is 
currently accepting submissions of poetry, fiction, and 
short drama for its 1997-98 issue. 

Thank You For Your 
Support, And Keep 

Reading. 

From The 
Northerner ta 

Please limit submissions to 2 short stories, 5 poems or I 
one-act play. Short stories/dramas must be typed and 
double spaced; poems typed one per page. Please include 
your name, telephone number and a brief biography. 

Deadline: December 31 , 1 997 
Submit manuscripts to: The Licking River Review 

Box66 
University Center 
Highland Heights, KY 41099 

All manuscripts subject to minor editing, 1 he Licking 
River Review does not accept responsibility for lost 
manuscripts; no manuscripts will be returned so please 
keep a copy of your work. 
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